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SCHOOL SUPPUES
a

The best stock, the best prices, the best 
Tslues. Send the children to us.
TABLETS
PENCILS
ERASERS
PEN.S
INK
DRAWING PAPBH

BOOK COVERS 
COMPOSITION BOOKS 

THEME PAPER 
NOTE BOOKS 

WATER COLORS 
CONSTRUCTION PAPER

ETorythinc yoa ae«d ia achool ax c^ t b«*oka.
There ia no adopted book eovar, but if yon want the one 

reeomaended by your teacher ask for Reynold’n Sanitary Cor. 
er. M»ld by aa. To avoid diaappoiatment ba aurc and aak your 
teacher about thia. Book eoeem, 2 for 5 cents for the small, 
and .'tc each for the rcnjrraphy aise.

Swift Bros.  ̂ Smith, Inc.
D R U G G I S T S

NACOGDOCHES COUPLE
AMONG THE DROWNED

■ K T « >  — ^
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Spinks are 

listed among the drowned in Corpus 
Christi in the recent hurricane in 
that city. Mr. Spinks was raised in 
thia county, and has many friends 
here who will be pained to learn of 
his untimely end.

Mr. Spinks was in government 
service and had been stationed at 
San Antonio for some time, snd about 
three weeks ago was transferrd to 
Corpus Christi, where he met his un
timely end.

DUGHTER OF APPLEBY COUPLE 
DIES IN SANITARIUM HERE

oneLittle Mary Alice Williams, 
snd one-half years of age, daughter 

jof Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wiili'ims, died 
in the hospital in this d ty  yesterday 
I morning. The body was carried I to 
I Appleby, where it was laid to rest 
.yesterday afternoon, Rev. A. T. Gai-

DISTI COURT.

' In the ease of Angus Sanders on 
tflal yestreday for bigamy, the jury 
retomad a verdict of not guilty. San
ders claimed that be was under the 
impraasion that he had a divorca 
when he married the second time.

The case o f Cheney Pope vs. Wm. 
Kaodrick, snd the case of Max Haft 
▼s. T. 8. Crossland are on call today.

Bart caaa will likMy be contin- 
Rpd. aa aome o f the interested par-

IKTU 01.

JURY COMMISSIONERS
ARE IN SESSION TODAY

The Jury commissioners met this 
morning to select a jury for both tne 
district and county court for the 
next term.

COST OF MAN POWER TO
UNITED STATES 118,492

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—The 
«oak in man power to tba United 
totataa ia now officially aatimatad at 
118,402 dead and 206,890 wounded.

[rard officiating.
j The little daughter had not been 
I in good health, and her call hom$ 
jmighit have been for the best, we 
mortals can not tell. While the fond 
parents are bereft with gijief they 
no doubt have a new interest in the

I

land over there, and will be inspired 
to so live that they may meei her in 
the land beyond the skies. The Sen- 
tinel joins the many friends of the which 
family in extending consolation, in poit.
their hour of grief. ) The Industrial Transportation Com.

_______  -  pany is chartered at Waahington, D.
LIFELONG FRIEND OF ‘ C., by virtue of a special act of con-

e COL. BOOSWVELT IS DEAD g m a  with the privilege of distrib- 
• |Uting foodstuffs at wholesale snd re

tail. They deal from the fanner to 
the consumer for a profit of 10 per

CO
ESTABLISHES STORE

Mr. W. E. Junes, special agent of 
the Industrial Transportation Co., 
who hat been in the ctiy several 
weeks in the interest of establishing 
one of the company's stores in this’ 
city, announces that the company has 
purchased the Fenley grocery store 
and stock. An inventory of the stock 
has been begun, and the eonsidera- 
tion is said to be over 11. ,̂000. The 
purchase also includes the ware house 
used by Mr. Fenley.

Mr. J. C. Wilson, formerly connect, 
ed with the Baxter Garage Company, 
and who is well known to Nacogdo
ches people, will be the manager of 
the new store. The story will proba
bly not be closed for the inventory. 
New arrangements and improvements, 
together with more new stock will be 
an up-to-date first class grocery es
tablishment.

Mr. Jones also , says that negotia. 
tions are pending by which yet an
other store will be established in the 
city, and that he expects to cstab- 
liah several in other parts of the
county. He will be here for a mo.nth 
t>r so yet. He says that many prom, 
inent Nacogdoches citizens have be-

' stockholders in the company,
will insure the proper sup-

f HAVE YOU SEEN
OUR NEW STOCK OF

“B U C K ’S ”
Stoves-Ranges

come

DEADWOOD, South DakoU. Sept. ^  __
28.— Seth Bullock, age 82, Black Hilli handlina. 85 or
pioneer and life-long personal friend 
o f the late Theodore Rooeevelt, died 
today.

i'if-

Are Here
New Hats

, New Coats i
New Suits

New Dresses
New Waists

New Skirts
a

arrifing each day. Have you supplied your wants? A 
visit to our Ready-to-Wear Department will convince you 
that we take the lead

In Style

more cash retail stores have already 
been established in Louisiana and 
Texas, and they arc rapidly establish, 
ing others. This plan has tha en
dorsement of the state department 
o f  agriculture, and leading citizans. 
The plan eliminates many unneccs- 
sary costs in transfer, overhead ex- 

ipenses and profits, bafore farm pro
ducts reach the consumer’s table. Mr. 
Jones sags that it will reduce the 

[cost of liling considerable in Nacog. 
I doches, isKmuch as it does away with 
I the profiffH  the middleman, which is 
in the neighborhood of 60 percent. He 
also says that they will pay the 
fanner higher prices for their pro. 
ducts. The company has its own 
packing and canning plants also.

The Nacogdoches stores will be 
supplied from the company's whole
sale houses at Shreveport, Houston 
and Waco. No doubt the enterprise 
will enjoy a large success, and at the 
same time be an effectiva nfeans in 
reducing the high coat of living.

This dividend will be payable out of the pro<iurtion of three- 

Full line on our samplcfloor. They are “ BEAUTIES."

Smooth mission f.r.ish— absolutely modern in ileugn— and 

the quality i.s j<i.«t the same—the old reliable “ BUCKS" qual

ity—and eve’^yhody knows that there is none bet'e'",

“ BUCKS" stoves are ^ood-savers too—onJ this amounts 

to something with wood teling for $7.00 per cord 

We have a "BUCKS” to fit YOUR family. Let us show it to 

you.

I

Cason, Monk £  Co.
A good second hand hay press, hay rake aud 

gasoilne engine for sale We want to sJ l^qukk . Om 
prices w ill ptoye it

MRS. J. L. NEEDHAM DIES
AT MINERAL WELLS HOME

In Quality
In Price

In Service

A ft Apartm ents in onr Big Store are now complete. Ner- 
chanmse Itonght in advance of soaring prices enables ns to 
take care of oar customers and keep down the high cost of

Remain Opea Until 6:30 P. M. Duriug Anfumn and Winter Months

.MILLER-JONES

Mrs. J. L. Needham diad at her 
home in Mineral Wella this morning 
at 6:00 o’clock ,according to a tele, 
gram to the Mahdeen Company of this 
city thia morning. The body will be 
laid to rest in Mineral Wells, proba
bly tomorrow.

Mrs. Needham has been ill for some 
time, but it was not thought by her 
friands here that she was in im m e^ 
diate danger, as she and children vis- |

The Sentinel is unable to give an 
extended report of the wedding to . 
day, which will probably be carried to 
morrow, but the church was befit- 
tingly decorated, and tha ceramony 
was a beautiful one.
' It wa« a beautiful and fitting un
ion of lives, and The Sentinel johu 
the many friends of both parties in 
extending congratulations and wishes 
for a future life of love and prosper-

DISTRICT COURT

The Sentinel has overlooked to note 
sooner the marriage of Miss Lula 
Jones to Mr. Willis Miller, which 
event took place at the home of Rev.

¡A . T. Gerfard Sunday Sept. 14, Rev. 
Gerrard officiating.

I The bride is a daughter o f Mr. W. 
B. Jones, and ia quite popular, as 
well as accomplished, and will doubt
less make a fitting queen for the

ited this city some several weeks ago. • ------------ -
She was the wife of Mr. J. L. Need- j The following cases were disposed 
ham, who it will be remembered died „ f  by the district court yesterday: 
last November. The famUy were one . Powers, ch .rg-
time residents of Nacogdoches where . . ,  -
Mr. Needham wa.s interested in the property over
Mahdeen Co., moving to Mineral Powers dismissed because he wss un-
Wslls about five years ugo. They 
have a host of friends in the city, 
who were shocked and deeply pained 
to learn of Mrs. Needham's untimely 
demiaa.

Two children survive. Miss Msry 
Jana, age 14, and Conrad, age 18.

Mrs. Nesdium was a good chris-
|tian womaib a tma mother, living her 

home over which ahe haa been chosen Hf,  in u good and beautiful manner, 
by the young man to preaide.

Mr. Millar ia likewiae well known
and reapected for hia integrity. He 
ia emfiloyed in thia city. 'Hie happy 
young couple are making their home 
at the Baxter Hotel for the preaent 

I The Sentinel Joina the friends of 
I both psurties in extending congratnla- 
tiona and good withes for a future life 

'o f  bappineas and wedded blits.

and it ia thia knowledge that will 
doabtlaaa coinfort the bereft children 
in their great iota. The Sentinel 
Joina the many Nacogdochea friends 
of the family in extending sincere 
aympathy in their hour of great 
grief.

BUCHANAN-MIDDLEBROOK.

Mr. Tom Buchanan and Miss 
Prancea Middlcbrook wera married at 
the Main Street PreAyterian church 
at 11 o’clock thia morning. Rev. M.

SALE SACRIFICE 
' 100 acres, 75 in cultiveition. Smooth 
land and extra good, all under good 
fence, fair house and bams, good

' achool and church in 400 yards, well IC. Johnson, pastor of the 
'ta d  springs in pasaare, on high- conducting the ceremony.
 ̂ways, good neighborhood. Thia will I Mr. Buchanan ig emplcyed with the 
I be sold in eight days at flAOO.OO poatoffice in thia city, and aervbd his
Terms half cash. Also have 140 and .country during the war. He is well 
811 acre tracts that are snaps.
McLaughlin, Box 827, Nacogdoches,
Texas. 'Phone 489.

der 17 years of age. Bride sentenced 
to 6 years in the penitentiary.

In the case of Jas. Bride and Leon 
Powers, charged with breaking in a 
garage and using a car. Powers dis
missed on account of his age, and 
Bride acquitted.

In the case of Sanford Chatman, 
charged with burglary, sentenced to, 
6 years in the penitentiary with sua- 
pendad aentence.

In the case of Buford Bradley, 
charged with assault, diamisad. Brad
ley had plad guilty in the county court 
and was fined $160.

In the ease of Tom Greening and 
Otia Herrin, chained with burglary 
at Applsby recently. Greening was 
givta three years and Herrin two 
years in the penitentiary, with tha 
suspended sentence.

The cases to come up this morning 
will be Leon Dove, charged vrith aa. 
sault to murder. Chaa. Pullen, aa- 
aanlt to mnrder. Jhn Luna, aeduc- 

ehurch.'tloB.
I An error was made In the name 
yesterday, in the Means case, Bob 
Means instead of Carl, being charg
ed.

known to Nacogdoches people as a 
asan of honesty and integrity, adio 
haa a bright future before him, and 
will doubtless attain a mark in life.

Miss Middlebrook is the beautiful

FROM THE MAYOR.

Mayor Matthews s A s  T ie  Sentinel 
to request the eitisens to hand iif
their contributions to the relief of

FOR SALEl— My home place on
i lower Douglas road. Also house and j and accompliahed daughter of Judge J 
lo t  on South Fredonia St., in front of and Mrs. V. E. Midlebrook. She is Coipus Christi storm sufferers today 
H. E. A W. T. and T. A N. 0 . R y .! very popular with all wbo know her, or tomorow, either to him, or to the 

My family horse will do any kind bsing of a sweet frienly disposition, | banks, as he wants to gat them off 
of work, 7 years old, price 8200.00 snd to know her is to l«»ve her. She tomorrow,
Dan is s beauty, perfectly gentle.

I - Two cows, full bred Jerseys, will
has been teaching music in Oarrrison 
lliv par-t two yaara, nal has a beat

soon be fresh in milk. Thone 9020- of fnendu in that city, who also join 
F-e. Mrs. Myrtia Johnson.. IWSp i> the congratulaUons.

Langston Nelson has gona to Oe- 
vranee, where he will attend school 
this term. .  , J

V ■ ■&!«: *.w 
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L Y S E N im
«4CTO M  m CIBBS. PÜBLISHWtt 

A  WISE CX)US8B.

A tton «y  G«iMnI Palm«r in rpmk^ 
ìùg  ID • Pwn«ylT»ni« nudicace Sat- 
n i a y ,  makm  what •««nii to Tbe 
flaatiixl • Tcry w ìm  auir^stion. M i 
fWflMr advlMa an abaolute iniuitriàl 
am iaticc for sia nontha, to pcm it 
tha aolation of èccuomie problema 
■rlaina oat c i  thè chansrei wroufht j prisc, 
ky tha arar. jo f  a

pUcaa o f «ow ner froMo are ampiy w «  tnhahitaiita paid tha prka of tha 
and atfli. * jravafoa o f diaaaaa with thair liToa.

Ih c  beat of oat-door daya are a^ Tha chill hand of death awept over 
hand, bat only the olact ara called to . the entire world, and Chinaea coolie 
leare paved atreeta and behold crea- and American millionaire alike ware 
tion in tha mood of fulfillment. . graaped in tha clutch; atalwart, ath- 

^pring, the laughing danael; aum> ]«tie young man anawared the call of 
mer, the amiling woman; and new the unknown, while the puny one waa 
aotnmn, the gentle mother.— Beau- left behind. That great daatroyer of 
mont Journal. life, of human hopea and o f  hunoan

----------- -----------  happineaa, whoae hand would not be
Judge publiahea the following ^om  «t*y«d by the acience of medicine, 

our neighbor the Polk County Enter- ^hoae phyanomy could not be outlin. 
in the “ Bad Breaks" column ed by tha greateat phyaiciana o f the 
recent iasue: SOMETHING <1*7. the diaease of influenia, has al-

A  plan o f thia kind would permit ' GOOD— The engagement was opened ready made its appearance long in ad- 
both labor and employers to get a , Saturday afternoon by a LECTURE vance of the season in which it is 
diance to come to their senses. It given by Dr. Herbert Yuill and a supposed to thrive, 
voald atabilize conditions, speed up quartette o f four young men. “ Hiyaiciana have vainly tried to an- 
productlon, lower the cost of living, 1 a  nation-wide strike o f Bapt’s* alyze it, and have failed. Each 
and would fn thia manner remove »be 'clergymen is being advocated by forms a different theory about it, and 
eaase for so many strikes. jmembers of the national committee

Labor might claim that it will b i L f  the Northern Baptist Church. The 
bard on them during the six months, movement among this particular pro- 
bot in the long run it will be very jfeasion is rather a little unique, hu' 
mudi batter for them. Labor should if there is any worker underpaid it the direct root of trouble has not 
ba begnining to realize that the . is miniater. It is our opinion, been found.

about its cure. Medicine apparently 
does little good in treating it—except 
of course in keeping the body in 
some sort o f shape to fight it. But

eoorse they are pursuing is not bet
taring their condition, but is merely 
lowering the value ol meir money or 
tmialBg the cost of living.

opinion,
however, that this won't materialize. 100 or more graves were freshly 

In the “ 20 Years A go" column of dug in the Nacogdoches cemetery last 
the Houston Chronicle this morning, year to receive the mortal clay of
an item from Nacogdoches stated

Aa tha Attorney General says, the that the fanners of this section had 
CfTing need now it for peace, in- ^ meeting and agreed to hold
duatrial peace. This is the kind of their cotton until the 15th of October 
paace that everyone wants, nnd that Qa]ci;i3 they got 7c a pound ifiT, it. 
•reryone needs. There must be ' it
aoBie limit to the mounting cost of 
tb nacaaaities of life. Such a con. 
dUtion can never be as long as there 
bra strikes and industrial unres*..

our citizens whose lives paid 
the toll demanded by the monster. 
Each recurrence of the disease de. 
mands a greater price than its pre- 
dacesaor. In uncounted instances 
where the disease did not kill, it left 
the sufferer with an organic disease, 
a crii^le of some sort, or with aThe Nacogdoches Sentinel «ays

from the present view of their school trouble that would go with him the 
campus, the official game this year balance of his days as a ghastly re- 

But whether labor can be made «hide end seek.” Altf.’s minder o f its terrible talons.
•M the logic in this eourse or not school campus has been cleaned up, It ia needless to give further sta- 
can not be determined, and of course  ̂ cant say so much for the busi- tistica. All of us know what it did— 
the auccess o f the plan depends upon ¡neg, portion of the town.—Alto Her- all too many o f ns have a personal

I

the way labor receives it. Labor 
haa been very radical recently, and In | 
aone instances has approached the 
eonfioea o f bolshevism Still, how. 
aver, there ie some wisdom left at 
the heads of the various organizations, 
which may see the fehsibility of the 
plan.

---------0-------—
Germany announces that she will 

annul article 10 of their constitu
tion, which provides for Austrian rep? 
reaentation in German reichjtag. 
Prior to the war Austria was run by 
Germany, and .\ustria had no rep. 
raaentation. Now perhaps the Ger- 
auns had become a jittle more demo
cratic and were’ going to give Austria 
representation if the Allies harir’t 
interfered.

- o
Capt. D’ .hnnui.iio. faiv.oug Itaiiar 

poet-aviator, has Keen gircr. Jt hour* 
by the peace conference evacja e 
Eiumc. The Cripf.ai:-. h?s ber - “ soar, 
ing in the eVud«’’ ana l e sc* rr.: t^
have been “ v  rg^d.”

“ High Cost of L iv i'g  Dae to Iv.- 
ferior Ronds ”  pro-la m.- a hra.ii i.e. 
In that ctse we have no m c to sjy 
about it in Nacogdoches— that pe*- 
haps explains it all.

The woman suffragi.-ts of Texas 
will hold their Victorj- convention in 
San Antonio Oct. to 11. We are 
glad that the victors don't have to 
have a peace treaty with the losiri in 
this instance.

.<>--------------------— ■

The ncent storm will ro doubt 
aasi.st Galveston in getting the voter.« 
o f the state to ratify the amendment 
permitting her to take further pro.

’ tortive measures against the fury 
o f the elements. This seems to be 
a worthy cause, and should be endors
ed by the voters of the state.

-----  o  ■ - -
It .-eems that the combined effort 

o f the two papers of tbe city have 
had some effect in the matter o f get- 
tir.g the nchool campus cleaned off. 
The work has been begun, and will 
probably be complete by the opening 
o f the school Monday. It was a clos«- 
ahave, however, and the citizens have 
nothing to be proud of in the matter.

■ ■ ...........
Furthermore if wooden shoes come 

into fashion it will be Just our luck 
to get a pair with knot holes in them. 
— Snap Shots in Dallas News.

------------- -------------
S.'IO K Y DAY.S.

lA .STITCH IN TIM E.

During the winter of 1917-18 in.

interest in a freshly dug grave. Suf
fice to say that it was a terrible 
thing. Over and over again more 
terrfiile than the war, because it« 
victims were over and over again

numerable millions of the earth’s hu- more numerous than the victims cf

Um i*gr. Ab4 V« urs to Imto tbs
•ana dtawi«« to ¿ombat or ■aecamb 
to thia wintar—it kas abaady made 
its appaaranea.

Whan tha Unitad Statag srrpt int) 
war, it did not do ao until it waa 
praparad. It waa nearly a year af
ter tha dablaration o f war before tiic 
iiiat gon waa fired by the Ameri
can forces. Vast, atupandoua arma- 
manta ware built, the soldiers trz'n- 
e**. and equipped, r.ii rngles of i .c  
t.ASK » idled, the ma^to.' minds of the 
nation enlisted in aid; miglity or
ganization after mighty organization 
waa formed in srhich 'o  combat the 
grisly monster of war. For a dollar 
a year men gave their services, for 
thirty dollars a month men gave their 
lives. No, not for the dollar or the 
thirty, but for humanity, for their 
loved ones. * And yet a ten times 
more mighty monster invalcs the 
haunts of the human race, and we 
make not an iota of preparation, we 
acarcely raise a hand to ward off its 
attack, we allow the candle of life 
to be snuffed out in our own homes 
without hardly a tingle effort to stay 
its invasion.

The American nation responded glo
riously during the war, because the 
nation and the world was in danger. 
But this time the American na
tion ar.d the world is in greater dan
ger. Nacogdoches was proud of her 
record during the war. She was proud 
of the gallant sons she sent across 
the sea, and the honored those boys 
that did not return. Will Nacogdo
ches be proud of her record in this 
other fight? What is Nacogdoches 
doing in preparation?

More misery and more suffering 
will be in evidence this winter than 
ever before. More cold it predicted, 
the cost of living is so high, fuel is 
scarce. Many, many of us will not 
live to tell the tale. It is time for 
us to wake up—to get move on, to

raallM that a gr«at danger threaUas
ue.

Yecterday a communication front, 
the atate health officer waa publiahed 
hjr the mayor o f the city, aaking that 
we begin to prepare. The mayor adi- 
ed for BUggeationa. The Sentinel ia 
going to offer eome auAgoationa, and 
they are going to be aloag the linea 
offeradTa the communication.

We anggeat that Mayor Matthews 
appoint an executive conunittee, con- 
alating of a preeident, a aeeretary and 
a treasurer of the entire aaaociation, 
which la to work in cambatting the 
disease, and alleviating auffe'-ing 
cauaed by it. The second commit
tee, and the moat important of all, 
we .think, ahould be the relief com
mittee, whose duty it would be to see 
that all eases where the etriclien ones 
are staggering under the burden of 
poverty are prdperly taken care of, 
see that medical attention, food and 
fuel are fumiahed them. This com
mittee, we think, should consist of 
persons who will take a deep interest, 
who will work, and who are not afraid 
to answer the calls. A finance com
mittee should be appointed to raise 
the necessary funds to pandle the sit
uation. A committee of volunteer 
workers, who should enroll the 
names o f all physicians, nurses and 
others who can offer their servies 
in an emerge<ncy, and see that the re-

f

lief committee it supplid with all the 
are willing and fitted to do the re
quired work, and not because of their 
popularity, or aocial or business 
standing. As a usual rule elections 
«re  influenced in this manner. If 
Judge Matthews does not desire to 
assume the full responsibility for ap
pointment, he might name several 
others to assist him. Only those who 
will work should be appointed.- TTiore 
is no honor in the work—nothing ex
cept the glorious honor of service to 
your fellow man. Because a man is

by tb* «U t« k«alUi oMcer. They are 
Mightly reum aged |0 « «  to beet fit 
the local B««ds in the nsatter. We 
aincerel ytrust that the orgnaL 
aatlon be perfheted, and hot be eL 
lowed to k g . Calling’ a mas* moot
ing and electing the officers will per
haps not be tho best meens iaitMp 
conneatioa. The officere and aMBS'. 
b e n  alwKdd be selected because Ihey 
the ctmdkions are uneeaitary. Tbe 
town tihoold be thoroughly cloaned 
op-

Thk k  no small mattor that we 
are going to have to oontond with 
this winter, and we should not wait 
until the last moment until we get 
ia ectioo. It is one of the most se
rious thinge that civilisation has had 
to face, and ao one will dispute the 
fa c t  None o f us can say that we are 
safe, that we won't taka the disease, 
for no one is exempt. If then, it is 
so important, why should we not get 
busy and begin to prepare? The 
Sentinel is urging that the matter 
be given yttention, and immediate at
tention, and it gives ths above sug- 
geations. as a basis. They are not 
original, but as stated, are endorsed 
agencies reqiured for its work.

Aa organization consisting o f the 
above should be able to do all that 
could be done in Nacogdoches. The 
committee of volunteer workers 
might also look after the sanitary 
condition of the town, and should 
make personal recommendation where 
a leading citizen, or an influental one 
should not have any weight in the 
appointment, unlesa he ia fitted and 
willing to do the work. We stress 
this point because it is «he roost im
portant part in the whole work. The 
work should be done, and not drop
ped, and should be done in the most 
efficient, competent manner.

A stitch in thne saves nine, and in 
this case it may be the means o f sav
ing your own life.
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M ore Than 75,000 Satisfied Users

The blue hazo of p lien cloud* gives 
a drea-my t:;prc3si"n to the land
scape; goldenrr-d and asters add the 
first touch of color to the modest 
shades eatrh has worn since harvest 
days. Presently the hardwoods will 
blaze forth in yellow and reds.

Song birds are mostly silent, feed
ing in flocks and discussing their de. 
parture for the south. Orchards'and 
vines are laden. Spring seems long 
ago.

There will be chill rains in the next 
few daya when the progress of the 
seasons will be suspended and nature 
will sit, unchanging, like old age, 
waiting in solemn happiness for win
ter.

The stars are not misty as they 
were in May, but keen againet the 
purple vault of night.

Watercoureee have run low.
Summer cottagee are blank and

DELCO-LIGHT w m  designed and built by men who 
were raised in fiutn homes—who experienced the dis
comforts and iocoaveniences of farm life^and who set oat 
deliberately ynart ago to develop an electric plant that 
would provide dty  advantages for rural communities.
They were the same men whose engineering talent 
made DELCO Starting, Li^^ting and Ignition Equip* 
ment for automobiles the standard of tbe world—
They knew electrid^—and they knew the needs and 
Umitatkms of fanp life—
They knew that an electric plant to i^ve service in a 
farm home must be simple, so that it would not get out 
of order and require complicated repairs—
It must be easily operated and require little attention—
It most be very economical in operatk»—
It must be built to stand hard usage and it must last 
indehnitdy—

It required five years to develop a picnt that would 
measure up to these spedficatioos.
There were hve years of hard engineering effort back of 
DELCO-LIGHT before the first plant v/as put on the 
market three and a half years ago.
Today DELCO-LIGHT is furnishing the conveniences 
and comforts of dectricity to more than Seventy-five 
Thousand farm homes.
It is providing an abundance of clean, bright, econom
ical dectric light for these homes. It is furnishing power 
to pump water, operate washing machine, chum, sep
arator, vacuum deaner, dectric iron, milking machine, 
and other small tnachiqery.
And everywhere it is demonstrating its wonderful efficien
cy—and actually paying for itself in time and labor saved.

DELCO-LIGHT
I « W r i t  aght ** iLt***^ j» i**T t

B M 9 ^ V N S  o n  K U tO U N t

__J. R.iDlCKERSON, Tlmpson, Texas, Dealer
EHI. cox, 1112 Texas Ave.,'Hoiistoii, Texas, Distribntor
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L o v i s i a i i i ' s  “ V i c t o r y ”  S t o l e  F i i r

i' Í n 1

SNREVEPOIT, O C T C e t B  1 1  to 27 Inc.
a

L A A G I8 T  A G R IC U L T U S A L  D IS P L A Y  A N D  L IY E 8 T O C K  S H O W  O N  R B C O R D . 
IN C R E A S E D  P B E lI IU l lg  O F F 9 R E D . A S n J S K ^ E N T S  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y , IN C L U D 
IN G  S E N S A T IO N A L  A U T ©  C A C IS , A l? T O -l*O L O  C O N T B O T 8 , F O C T C A L L , S r iX T A C -  
U L A R  n U E W a S J U . R E P R O D U C IN G  W O U L D  W A R  S C B N B S , M A N Y  G L A D W A Y  
S H O W S , V A in B H T lL L R , G O V B R N IIC N T  L X U I.3 1 T S  A N D  A IR P L A N E  F U G H T S .

F O B
C A T A L O G

R o4u eoii Bailroad Bites
IT 8  YOUR F A Î R ,  S O B E T H E R E

W . R . H IR S C H
S e c re ta ry

P . 0 .  B ox 1100, 
S h i'e v e p « rt

BUCKANAN-MIDDLEBROOK I^UP> 
TIALS.

FROM STATE HEALTH OFFICER, dubs, the civic clubs, the parent committee and give free medical at
teachers associaition, the physicians 

*The_ following from the State'and nurses, and all other organzia-
Health Officer, is self-explanatory, 
I iesignated a clean-ue day a few 
week» ago, and only a fev- responded 
to th» call? It is now lu tc the pco- 
pie 3Ì Nacogdoches. Wha, do you 
■uggef t 7

GEO. H. MATTHEWS, M.iyor.
Lam week I called your attention 

to the probability of a recurrence of 
influenza this fall and winter, sut-

tions interested in problems of health, 
be invited to participate and at this 
meeting organize forces, perfect plans 
for a present clean-up, and provide 
for follow up workers and emergency 
demands that may arise.

In anticipation of an epidemic of 
influenza or one of any other nature, 
organize your forces— enroll your 
workers and have everything ready to

•d that in the past the death rate meet an emergency at a moment’s no- 
grew larger with each recurrence, tice.
You were advised to get busy prepar
ing yourselves and you town In anti
cipation of a recurrence. Since that 
time reports have reached this de
partment of rases of Influenza in 3 
widely aoparated sections o f the state.

While there are many things that 
have always acted as leading factors

If your numbers will permit I sug. 
gest that the following officers anu 
committeea be appointed, and charg
ed with looking after that particular 
phase of the work:

A  president, or superintendent of 
public health, with a secretary.

A  committee to raise funds to meet

t^ntion to indigents who are not 
wards of the city or county.

Where your numbers will not per- 
mit of organizing so many differ
ent conunittees you can combine du
ties and arrange so that all the above 
mentioned features will be taken care 
of by such a number of committees 
as you are able to organize.

That old cry of “ the town i» broke, 
we have no funds,’’ can no longer be 
tolerated, e.specially since the work 
necessary entails no heavy expen.-!e. 
and promises so much in return.

Public opinion is the one influence

The engagement between Thomas 
J. Buchanan and Frances Penelope 
Middlebrook was happily consummat
ed Thursday morning at eleven 
o ’clock when they were married at 
the Main Street Presbyterian church, 
Rev. M. C. Johnson officiating. | 

j Mrs. Robert Lindsey was at the 
piano and .Mrs. Will Perry o fM in - l  

¡eola, sang “ Until.”  The church was 
■imply, but beautifully decorated by | 
loving hands. Mr. Bowden Cason 

*8 best man. Mrs. Ernest ! 
Fanner, of Richmond, sister of the [ 
bride, was the matron of honor, and ' 
Miss Mamie Middlebrook maid of j 
honor. Both were dressed in pink ' 
georgette gowns with black picture j 
hats and black pumps, making a beau, 
tiful picture. Mr, Will Pearson and i 

I Mr. Murph Drewry were the ushers. ' 
Miss Fannie, leaning on the arm of 

her father, who gave her away at 
the altar, looked her prettiest and j 
be.st in her going away suit of navy 
blue, with black hat and veil. Af- ! 
ter the ceremony they left on the 
eleven fifty-nine train, with all the 
heartfelt happiness for both that a 
loving town could wi.sh for them.

and Fannie have boih been 
“ pet” of Nacogdoches alway.s, and 
we will welcome them back, assured 
that the town will have two useful 
citizens.

Surgeons agree that in cases of 
^ . 0, bums, bruises and wounds the 
first treatment is the most important.
When an efficient antiseplie 1.3 ap
plied there i.s no danger of infection 
and the wound begins to heal at once. 
For use on man or beast Borozone 
is the ideal antiseptic and healing

an emergency. Price 25c, 60c, $1.00 
and $1.50. Sold by Stripling, Hascl- 
wood A Co. b

tn promoting public health work, the the demands, present and future, 
dominating impulse should be the ds- A  committee of follow-up workers, 
■ire to prevent skknees, suffso-ing and n  la^MCtors to see that everjrthing is 
death, a love for one’s fellow man and kept in proper shape after having 
the desire to do everything poesible been put in proper conaltion. 
to add to hie comfort and welfare 
Oiric and personal pride followe to aee that all eanitary lawe are en- 
doaely a« a factor prom otli« public forced, and all otfaoders proMcuted. 
health, for a desire to have tha elAn- A  committee on public health ed. 
ast house and the cleanoat town, ucation. This coounitteo should be 
dioold b« the pride of every ona. ooBtposed of physkians and nurees, 

1 am BOW calling upon you to sot who ara wilHng to devote a short 
adds ona day this- weak as “ aean  time at stated intervals, to giving in- 
op and OrganiMtion Day.”  Do not stmetions in public baalUi rules, 
■tap until you hav« organtied your srork and problema. 
foreas and given your town ■ thor- t A  reli«f committa whose duty it 
oogh cleaning.' After a thorough will ba to see that al indigent 
clean-up, let us have for our motto cases are supplied with necessary 
“ No more trash littered back yards, »»edical attention, food and clothing 
streets or alleys. No more vacant during any epidemic, 
lots overgrown with weeds and grass. | A  committee of volunteer workers. 
No mare pools o f stagnant srater.”  This committee shotild enroll the 

I am asking that all health boards names of all physicians and nur̂ ^

M. G. H.VZLE INJURED IN
AUTO ACCIDENT TODAY '

that knows no restraint, that puts ir- agent. Buy it now and be ready for 
to practice that old adage “ Where 
there is a will there is a way.”  It 
is now up to you to create that sen
timent, and you can, and in the 
name of interest and humanity you 
should do it.

It is your duty to do so,'and your ' -------------
towns srill ba baalthier and more at- Mr. M. G. Hazle was injured about 
tractive by your having done so, an<i l o’clock today, when a car being 
your conacicDces will be clear by driven by Mr. Buchanan turned over '

A  w m l t t ^  M  Uw e^oteement, Gamble’s place on the '
aalf and your fellow man. waat side of town.

G. W. GODDARD, M. D. It seems that the car skidded and 
State Heahh Officer. turned over, throwing the occupants 

EDITOR'S NOTE—The Sentinel out, and Mr. Hazle received an in- 
triu have sesnathing furthar along Jury in ona of his hips. At the time
this lin^ perhaps containing some thia report was prepared it was not
suggestions, and plans for action in known whethar his leg was fractured 
its editorial columns tomorrow. Be or not
sure and read it. | .Mr. Buchanan, the driver, escaped

' ■ ------------- . -------- - uninjured. Mr. Hazle wa# carried to
If your child is pale and sickly, his home, where medical attention

pickz at the noae, starts in the sleep was immediately given.
a-d grinds the teeth while s l e e p i n g , _______ _
eily for these parasites wül be found MANY MARRIAGES

I it is a sure sign of worms. A rem-1 
I in White’s Cream Vermifuge. It The records in the county clerk’s 
not only clears out the worms, but it office show that 349 marriage license^

call a meeting this week and invite trained and practical, who are v.-illin t granted in Nacogde-hes
tha school boards, the commercial to respond to requests of the relief ,* by Strip- county since last Dec. 2nd. 78 di-

vorces have been granted hy the Dis
trict court In the same time, with 
probably a few more to be granted 
by this term of court.

From these records it will be seen 
that • domestic infelicity is not in 
such a bad way as was thought from 
the large numl er of divorces granted 
by th's term of court.

, H ow ’s T iiisf
W# offer One Hiimlrr I p.iuars ,<*wsr4 i 

for nny case of Catarrli that f sn r"  te ‘ 
curei by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's i atarrh Mcdiclr.« Ims been tsVen , 
' by cafar-h suffrrera for the psat thirty- 

live years, and has he<'ome known aa th* 
moat reliable remedy fur Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru th* Blood on j 
the Mucoua aurfaces, espelline tha Pol- { 
aon from the Blood and heallr.c th* dla- 
•aaed portions.

After you have taken Halt's Catarrh 
Medicine for a ehurt time you will eee a 1 
great Improvement In your zeneral ' 
health. Start taklne Hall's Catarrh Medi- 1 
Cine at once and set rid of catarrh. Bead ' 
tor testimonial* free.

P J CUENET *  CO.. Toledo, OtaOw .
Bold by all ItruKcista. ile.

V -, rxt-’S

•KoyalOonr •Nobtf‘ •Chatn' T jco* •PiaLt*

See the big Nobs
T h e ‘N obby* is a big rough  

husky fellow . The tire they are 
all talking about.

A  great road gn p p er— c sure 
enough non-skidciei non-

slipper.

Makes easier riding and easier 
driving. More safety, more com
fort—more mileage,

*Nobby* is a United States Tire, 
—w him  means none better. Just 
fight for our roads.

9 %

United States Tires
 ̂ ara Good Tires

Vit Know United States Tires Are COOO Tires—That's Why We
Sell Them

BRIGHT'S GARAGE, Nacogdoches; W . L PAINE, 
Cushing; RADLY K KING & SON, Douglas; 
W . T. SKEETERS Appleby

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE.
DISTRICT COURl’.

^OU can’t help cutting loose joy^is 
remarks every time 3fou flu^ your 

smokeqx)t with Prince Albert-kjt hits 
vou ao fitir and souare. It’s a ecuttle full of iimmy

ing as it IS delightful every hour o f the twenty-four!
It’s never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure  ̂

pMture l For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in 3four amokecoreer. 
• That'a  because i t  haa the quality.

Quick aa you know Prince Albert 3fou’H write it down 
that P. A. did n ot bite 3rour tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it  n ever w ill! For, our exclusive patented proceaa 
cuts out bite and parch. Tiy it for what aba your tongoal

In the case of J. P. Clevenger vs. 
the T A N. O. Ry., on tr nl yestor- 

Iday, the Jury returned a verdict in 
I favor o f Mr. Clevenger, awarding 
^him $260 damages. Mr. Gevenger 
^charged that the railroad tore down 
and moved a house at Clevenger, be
longing to him.

In the case of Lem Dove, charged 
with agagravated assault, the Jury re
turned a verdict o f guilty and fined 
Dove $100.

Mr. Stephen Phillips and Mrs. No
rm Nolan were married in the coun
ty clerk’a office at tha court housee 
yesterday aftamoon about 6 o ’clo-k, 
Judgm F. D. Huston officiating.

Tha road bond transcript for the 
Nacogdoches county road bond^, has 

jbeen approved by Dillon, G ay A 
I Thompson, attorneys of New York, 
I whose judgment was relied upon by 
tha majority o f the bidders for th* 
Nacogdoches bonds. Thia firm spec- 
ialisaa in thia kind o f  work, and upon 
the county's imjuiring for their opin
ion in tha matter, stated that the 
transcript .was o. k. Tha Sentinel 
will havm further mention te make in 
this msttsT in tha near futtfra, aa na- 
fotiationa arm pending, which 
to promiaa aatiafaetory rasulta to the 
oounty In the mattar.

Subscribe for the Ser.Unel

Stiff? Sore?
A Urne beck, ■ sore motcle or s stiff 

ioinbohen it ootMidered too lightly by 
the Mifferer. It should be rcmenibered 
that beekacbe, rheumatic pains, stiff
ness, soreness, tallow skia and pufinese 
under the eyes are symptoms o4 kidney 
end bladder trouble end these certainly 
should act bn aeglssled. ___

f M e f B & M y p m s
help the kidneys sllmlanN from the 
system the poisonous wasls and acidi 
that cease thero aches aad paias. They 
act promptly aad affactivniy to restore 
weak, ovacworkad or dhaassd kidneys 
sad bladder to healthy, aotaal eoa*#

W  t. IWà NHIsea. < W____  , tr.etlit wtm tsskssSi end
erlesry Srsetli. iMsSFsbv fflSesir Fills sail 
eraissa^^ 111 Î nn ^ 1 ^

Said by Str^Ung, Baaatvoed A  Qm

Germs entering the body with the 
air we breathe are harmless if the 
stomach, liver and bowels are heal
thy. If these organa are torpid and 
full of impuittiea the germs thrive 
and bring on a spell of sickness. To 
keep the vital orgaiui in good condu 
tion take Prickly Ash Bitters. It pur* 
ifiee and regulates the system. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co., Special Agents.

< Rer. J. L. Massey, pastor of tha 
Methodist church of this city, states 
that ha has received a report from 
the preaiding elder o f thia district 
and that tha report reveals the infor. 
matlon that tha Nacogdoches church 
is ahegd of ths majority o f the other 
ehnrehea of this district in ths mat
ter of new converts, mission, bonav. 
olant and othar work.

Judge S. A. McMaans, associate 
juatica o f tha court o f criminal ap. 
poala at Oalvaaton, was In tho city 
yirtarday, rkpraaanting tho T.^A N. 
D. Sy. In a auit fat tha district court.'

x'

Mr. A. W Ball o f Mahl was a 
plaaaant eaUar at tha office yaat»- 
A V
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WEEKLY S O n iN E  jMISS BLANTON
SPEAKS HERE■ALiX>M *  G1B1», PU BUSaSRS

Work aiz doya ond rert on thr B!ar.U>n.

I that th*y v «r «  «ettin f 'whai they 
I wanted and needed, to brinir ■uooom 
We must make the school pupil real
ise that he is *«ttin j what he wants 
and needs for success in the battle 
of life. A large part of the diffi-

ith and leare the weather out j ̂ penntendent o f Public Instruction, culty of holding a child in school is
'khs things to worry 
C k a ty  New«.

about__ Rusk

Many are predicting hard times for 
flhe country. Still it may have one 
caasolation— l̂abor might not be so 
prone to call promiscuous strikjes.

— — o-------------
H ie Fat Man and the Wild Man of 

Borneo in a Maine carnival struck 
Cor more pay to meet the H. C. L., 
b « t  the Living Skeleton seems to

addreavod the citicons o f Nacogdoches 
'at the M«tho<tist church in thia city 
last evening at 8:S0.

I Rev. J. L. Massey, pastor of the 
church, expressed the delight of the
church as well as tho cititens in hav- . . . . .  _
ing her with us. suting that 
church and the school were interde-

in getting the right kind of a teach
er. Wa can't gat an excellent teach
er out of the mediocr e girl in 
school. There is almost a collapse in 
the teaching profession. We have a 
bureau trying to aid the teachers in

OGHiniMilllllES.
n w  n r  s io i

f  d u f w o u d n  
i mitfêkm t m I 
I t ’ih f lR f l t k l

GRAYS YARD WOREIffG.

pendent with the other.
' Supt. of City Schools, R. F. Davis, 
in introducing Miss Blanton, said in

as to what the inventor got, the 
manufacturer was surpr'fcd, and re- 
pliad that he got the ducks. That is 
what we have been getting in the 
teaching profession. We have been

j Tea's« bilie«% ehiggleh, eoaetlpaled 
Bad believe yoa aeed tIm, liengamna eal- 
oaael to etart yoar Uvsr aad eleeo your 
boweM

Hsre’e my guaraatoel Aek yoar drag» 
giet for a bottle of Dodaoa's Liver Toas 
and take a apooaful tonight. If it 
dosaa't Mart your livar aad etraightaad etraighl
yoa ligat up better than ealomeT a 

»klM J
to the store aad

DR. T. P. BOkT 
Yotoxlaarlaa ^

There -wUl be a grava yard work- Day Phooa 67, Pkodk 188. <B|
Ing at Decoy— the Cbriatian grava to nay part qi tka ooanty, day as 
yard—Tuaaday, Oot 7, 1818. aigkt.
with which to work, - '  —  ■

I J. W. LEWI& J. A.

I Mrs. S. J. Bucknsr and baby boy 
atumad yeaterday from a w a ^ ’s visit 

with ralativea at Montgomery.
Ford Clavenger, a former eltiren 

of thi acity, who has been making 
hia hour in Lufkin tiia past several 
rears, U a viaitor to t ie  city.

‘ Í

right
wttkoai griping or mekii 
want yon to go back

> found competition too keen, ac- teachers need no further
.............. . .........*  ̂ ing to stir up feeling, you may « k .the state superíptendents for tho pa»:

get TOUT moa^. 
Take oa

castling to the Beaumont JoumaL
---------------- 0................... ................................... ................................  „ y  obsanation has been better than

' A  spool of cotton thread now costs <l“ *rter of a century personally, anil conditions.
fiftaen cents in England. And'with «  f* ’ ’ I c«". remember, we Tw;nty-fivd prreent of the teach

ers last year were inexperienced. One 
of the most serious papects of the 
profession is the loss i»l the men. 
Eight years ago 40 percent of the 
teachers were men. Now only 10 
percent are men. Last year we for
ever loit to the profession 40 percent 
of the teachers. Two-thirds of them 
were among the best teachers we 
have. Tbe amount of salary ought 
to be commensurate. No yrork is 
mora severe than that of the teach
ers, unless it is the mothers. Neith- 
er’s work is ever done. M|py of the 
teachers die o f rer>’Ous prostration, 
and kindred ills. The teacher has to 
bum the candle at both ends in order

the cotton shortage on the way we
•oppose that a Britishef will hâ •e to ‘  “ * whether or not
pay out real money to have a button i®** ^̂ *5 occasion we have one. y>e 
•awed on in the near future. | Miss Blanton said in part: Fellow

teachers, ladies and gentlemen: 1
wiah to express my pleasure, in being 
able to viait Nacogdoches. We were 
to have had this pleasure in August.
I always make it a practice never to 
accept an engagement that 1 am no' 
sure I can fill, but illness forced me 
to cancel the former date.

I want to talk on the subject of , 
present educational conditions, and 
discuss the principles which caused 
me to offer for State Superintendent. 
People havw asked me how I could

;i IMS ealomel today and tomorrow you 
will feel weak aad eick and naueeatod. 
Don't loae a day’s work. Take a spoon-, 
fui of harmleea, vegetable Dodaon’s Liver 
Tone tonight and wake up feeling greet 
It’s perfectly barmleae, eo give it to 
yeur children nay time. It eant lali- 

' vate, eo lei them eat aaytoiag after- 
iwarda

t " ' ' ' ' ^
, g e n t r y  b r o t h e r s  s h o w
I BE HERE WED^fESDAY

N a w ed eeh iit_____
O tñ f  .W m t Side P«Mlc SqM i*

DR. J. D. ELUNOTON 
Dentiai

'y orrksea, Alvolala, Riggs* DIeeese 
•r S o w y .

, R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivleg

Now it Is said that .Yustr.a is tlie 
cause of the outbreak of the war. We 
are inclined to the opinion that it 
would be a good idea to hold a'.! of 
our enemies responsible— it will t.ike 
them all to pay up for their dee Is 

• 0  ■ -

The Italian foreign minister has r .. 
klgmcd- It has about gotten so Ir. 
Europe that if somebody yells down 
with the foreign minister he either 

to have a vote of confidence ork »  to h .v .  .  oot. .1  ^ n n o .n c . or „ „ j , .  ,
resign. As yet this disease has not .  , 'to  make both ends meet,
affected the United States senate, I . ^ . Manv of the tencheraaffected the United States senate.

—  0- —  —

exchange says that the milk 
o f  human kindness is a good thing

would you like to be going about 
the state making speeches, etc. But 
s'metim'-« opnortunitv lom i« ul :g

.W l  it h . .  oordJ«i. And . l .o  Ilk, ^  "<>
U ,. fluid, it d o «  not U k , i t . “ • . » ' ' » »  ’ h “  “  "  " " "link or swim.long to get in that condition—unless 
It la kept in cold forage.

A  Tennessee man is 135 years old 
and has one son 98 year« of age a d 
aaother ton 5 years of a je , which

I want to try to do something fer 
the country schools. I knew and felt 
that something ought to be done I 
want specially to try to do something 
important for the grade teacher. Bad 
conditions are felt not only in the eie. 

would make them 93 years apart, and „en U ry  schools, but in the higber 
gentleman recently went up in g^hoola, and each blame the other with
airplane, 

and undefile^.
This Is bravery, pure

We had an idea thui i' wa* com- 
teC. and it seems that it is about to 
laaterialize.e The student brnly of 
the Texas Christian University at 
Fort Worth is aboot to strike. It is 
aa infectious pmpoaition, and we do 
not know where to look for i: next.

Tho United States lost 118,492 men 
in the world war, and yet theii 

aeamory is no incentive to a great 
eovntry to wake up and sertle down, 
aad try to get the threads unUngled 
again.

the trouble.
My second purpose is the advance

ment of the cause of woman. There 
C3mes a time when every woman 
finds herself up against a solid wad— 
s sclid wall of sex prejudice. Thus 
far she may climb, but no fuithcr— 
for she is a woman. Whoever per
forms successfully should receive re
muneration, whether it be man or wo
man. I have been superintendent 8 
raorths. Going back to my fechiigs 
at the time of announcing, and c m- 
paring them with now, I find tout it 
was worth the saitifico. Tlicrc was 

in a town 100 year- o l '

Many of the teachers in our com. 
mon schools are under 21 and their 
minds are immature, and they hold 
only 2nd grade certificates. If your 
child is sick you will not think about 
having a cheap doctor. Will 
have a cheap teacher in building th. 
minds and character o f our children?

There in the question o f where we 
are going to get the funds. The 
state stands well in its support, but 
Texas is far down in local support. 
The smaller towns can not vote more 
than a 50c tax. The larger cities 
can, under the constitutional provis
ion. Why  ̂ this difference? What 
can be done? There i.s nothin* to 
do but change the constitution. The 
last session o f the legislature passed 
a resolution to amend the state con
stitution so that the smaller towns 
could vote a larger tax, if they want
ed to, to provide more funds for the 
teachers.

Last year the superintendents and 
principals held a meeting hi WacO 
and agreed if the resoluMon wi.s to 
be passed'to select in every comman-

(Contmued on Page 5)

Gntry Brothers Trained Anima! Cir. 
CUB will exhibit in Nacogdoches on 
Wednesday, October 2. This will bo 
the 32nd annual tour of this popular 
firm and amny improvements have 
been made in their already excellent 
■how. An entire wild afltma! circuí 
has been added einee it« last appear 
knee la this citp, hflii á itirriiig nftcv 
iMtriOtic apéCtácie will also be seen 
here for the first time. The Gentry 
Brothers program has always given 
the best o f satiefaction in this city. 
In fact, it would be almost imp.vuiblo 
to devise a cleanetr, more pleasing 
and intereeting exhibition than 4he 
one given under the Gentry trade 
mark. The street parade this y e a r ’s 
said to surpass aB former efforts and 
to be larger and better than previous 
years.

After fiNi MÍ-4dwi3rR telòi

P A T O N IC
IaatanÜyralUTesliiarth»%Bleai‘ 

•dCaa^pMltog, Stop* food soottag; 
r, aed an stomech mieeiiee.
PtN^ tr-1------

A àTO tnCts^bw tjw aiiv. TbassSttoa.

w tw ee torse  eMlL T '
|e elMpa ar ̂  «HO^etoi

DRS. HENDERSON A  8IVLET 
DENTISTS

I Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brothan 
and Smith 

Telephone No. 2.

WHENINNEED 
A MONUMENT,

Visit the Nacogdoches cemetary.
s i l d b i s « ^ l ^ H a a e l w o o d * C o . i " ^ ‘* “ ^ ^ ^ ® ® ® * ^ ^ ®

Who does the beautiful work you 
»  see.F.p. MARSHALL _ ^  , .GOULD :Attorney and Couhaelor at Law

Will practice in all the courts, of-'will be his
fice over Kehhedy's drug store, Nsî  pleased the most .exacting 
ogdoches, Tutss.

DR. P*POOL
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat. 

HOSPITAL.
Modem Equipment—Lnteet Methods 

HONEST SERVICE.
City Offico—Blount Building. 

Nacogdoches, Texas. .

answer. We havB 
and

will please you if given your com
mision. The same attention 
given a modest head-stone and 
arger work.

Goold Granite aad Marble Coi, 
JackaoBviOe, Texas

age. and he was veiy much o ' a (u- 
® riosity. A stranger met him, and es',;-

The death list on the Texas Gulf ^  thought he would liv?
Don't Neglect Yourself. 

Lame back, shooting pains. tor-
ia  the recent storm is mounting to ^nothar hundred years. The old man tuning rheumatic aches, swollen

large proportions, and the prop- that he didn’t know, but h? joints, sore muscles, puffiness under
was a good deal stronger now than ®ye», floating speke and an “ always
when he sUrted his first hundred. tired”  feeling are indicationa that the 

There hag always been a struggle kidney» and bladder are not work in-
between two systems of education, properly. Foley Kidney Pills soo hr
the cultural and the practical. The and strengthen weak and dlsordcr-c
first teaches to live the best life and kidneys and bladder. Stripling, Haie'-
enjoy living it. The practical teaches wood A Co. i
you how to make a living. Unless --------------------  ■
you are able to make a good living Mr. S. J. Buckner, who for 18 
you will not be able to enjoy life. To months baa been employed as rst

•rty loss is sipre'-ing. And it is happy 
to  note the spirit of the pe<^le in 
matter of relief aork. It is only 
when a great public calamity is visit- 
ad upon us that we learn the true 
haait of our citizens.

------------ 0
H io airplane which ia making ex- 

Mbit flights at the Timpson fair is 
taking passengers up at the price of

!•!-16.00 a ride. Of course the modem ]jve a good hfe and enjoy living, you d o 'k  in the railroad station at this |

!
airplane is a pretty safe prqiKieition, n,ugt f ¡ „ t  be able to earn that living 
bat ^ n i there are a good many peo- ^Ve most have the power of vision 
pie in this section of the country who (q j-^alise the conditions, and the trend 
thiak that the price is paid by the 
wrong party—and at that is entirely 
tao small.

■ o
It is announced that ths Bailey 

-democrats will soon launch a daily
paper in Texas, and that Dallas or „ „ jy  ,,hst is on the top. The

place, has resigned, effective October 
1st, and will engage in saw millirg 
at Neuville. I

of our affairs. Two rildiers Hoarded --------- —o • '
a transport one night. The next Oome to this bank to cash 
morning they met on the deck, and ^ ^ «k s_  f®**®"
one o f them remarked to the other 
about the broad eiqMinse of water.
The other said, and just to thHk,

your

Stone Port National Bank.

Houston will ha selected as the loca
tion for the pubication.— Lufkin 
Maws.

AH of which brings to mind the 
fact that similar political papers 
have been established in the past 
and that not yet has one of them

war has brought* a raalisstion of 
many of our defects. Examinations 
diowed that one out of every ten in 
the state o f Texas could neither read 
nor write. Twenty-five percent of 
our people have never gone beyond 
th fourth grade. And most of these

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

■ «/
Doesn't hurti Lift any com or 

callus off with fingers

dominated either the political or the from {he country, 
newspaper'field. Jt said that the“ American sol-

— - - o - ----------  dier would prove a mollycoddle in the
The .''slv.njnr Army has proffered war, and that he would not be equal 

assistance in the relief of the storm to the European soldier. But It was 
sufferers on tne Texas coast. The proved that he combined all the best 
Ralvation Army can be depended upon fighting qualities of the various Eu- 
to do more than ita share in any hu- ropeans. And w* went Into the war 
suanitarian work that comes to with a spirit o f idealiam that was 
band. This is one of the moat aplen- eagwr and willing to msdie the other
did organizations in axlatence in nations forever nafe. We do not find
America today, and when they call the returning aoldiera like they were
for funds in the near future to carry when they went away. They have
on their work on a moeh larger acule, gone through a life and death strug-
it will behoove every Christian cH- gle, facing daath. And they will not
isen to eontrttiota Hberally. bo aatisfied with the old condition;.

________-0 Are they going to find us satisfied?
Some idea of the incraaaa in travel One night on the battlefield, one reg-

may be found in tha fact that one imant got too far advanead in the Pr«osone on an aching com , inatsmtly
Nacogdoches hoiafi last night pat in Geratan lines. The Commanding that com  stapa hurtiag, then you lift
four extra beds, áoobled np wbers gatMral dallad the commander o f the it right ou t Yea, nugiet 
poasMte, and If a  eloae aaaanination regiment, and told them they were a  tiny bottle o f Fiuaaone coats but 

uda might hmra found too far advaned, and adzed him to emta at any drug atora, but is
in tha saaaple raom, and »top the«- The commander replied, fauHeimt to ramove every hard com, 

■aftwlRmtaadtug all tkla amny war* "How am I going to stop Giem when »«ft com , ar oem betwaan the toaa.
at Rw whole German army could not and the callaaaa, witboot aoranma or 

which da It*  MtatiaB.
MS ev- And a good BMHto ia ta kaap tbs rraaauna la tha aanMliaiia] dlaaav- 

AB ad tea halala hanhi fbaa ham tag. Tha janag ary ad a ChmiMmti gaataa It la
it tha trafaiing

Doaaoh hurt Drop a liCtla

Help Solve the 
High Cost of Living

Support a Marketing Corporation Op** 
erating Direct From the Producer 

to the Consumer
THE INDUSTRIAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY IS CHARTERED AT WASH

INGTON, D. C. BY VIRTUE OF SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS WITH THE PRIVILEGE 
OK DISTRIBUTING FOODSTUFFS AT WHOLF«SALB. RETAIL, MAIL OR OTHER- 
WLSE, ANT PLACE IN THE WORLD. AND THEY DEAL FROM THE FARMER TO 
THE CONSUMER FOR A PROFIT OF 10 PERCENT PLUS COST ON ANT TRANBAC. 
TION. WE HAVE OUR OWN PACKING PLANT, CANNING PLANT, DISTRIBUTING 
HOUSES AND 64 RETAIL CASH STORES IN TEXAS AND LOUISIANA AND ABE 
R tPIDLT ESTABLISHING OTHERS. W E PAT THE PRODUCER MORE A ND SELL TO 
THE CONSUMER FOR LESS. OUR PLAN HAS THE ENDORSEMENT OF THE STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND LEADING FARMERS, DOCTORS, LAW - 
YERS, BANKERS AND LABORERS OF T h E  SOUTH. THIS IS NOT A ONE MAN 
CORPORATION. WE WANT EVERT PR< DUCER AND CONSUMER IN THE SOUTH 
TO BECOME A VOTING MEMBER AND STfK'K HOLDER IN THIS INSTITUTION. 
THUS ASSURING US OF THE COOPERATION NECESSARY IN ORDER TO CREATE 
A HIGHER PRICE FOR FARM PRODUCTS AND LOWER THE PRICE TO THE 
CONSUMER.

No Profiteering— No Hoirdisg
OUR PLAN BLIMINATES MANY* UNNECESSARY COSTS P i TRANSFER, OYEB. 

HEAD EXPENSES AND PROFITS BEFORETOUK FARM PRODUCTS REACH THK 
CONSUMER'S TABLE. ,

Don't Sit and Wait for Better Pricci to Coae t o  Yoa
COOPERATE WITH TOUR NEIGHBOR ON THE FARM AND O f THE CITT Df THE 

ESTABLISHMENT OF A DIRECT SYSTEM OP MABKETS AND D IS m S U T IO N . 
THEREBY ASSURING YOU OF A READY MARKET^ FOR EVBBTTHING TOUR 
FARM WILL PRODUCE AND GIVING YOU A BETTES PBfCB ON BTERTTHINO YOU 
MUST BUT TO EAT.

Expect to Pat Store in Nacogdoches
M R  W. R  JONES, REPRESENTING THIS COMPANY, IS NOW IN NACOGDO

CHES STOPPING AT THE RED LAND HOTBI.. IF THE PEOPLE QF THIS COMMUN
ITY WILL COOPERATE -WITH HIM, HE SAYS HE WILL ESTABLISH ONE OB 
MORE OF THESE STORES HERE. WHICH WILL BE SUPPLIED FROM THEIR 
WHOLESALE HOUfiSS IN HOUSTON. WACO AND SHREVEPORT.

A THOROUGH. EXAMINATION INTOTHE SIMPUCITT OP OUR PLANS INTO 
THE FEASIBILITT AND ABSOLUTE NBCi.8SITY OP pUB E8TABU8HMENT, W ILL 
CONVINCE ANT FAIR MINDED MAN WHO IS INTERESTED IN THE GOOD OP HIS 
tOMMUNITT THAT THE STEONGEST MORAL AN ii FINANCTAL SUPPORT AT H it  
COMMAND SHOULD BE GIVEN THIS COMPANY.

IF YOU WANT BETTER PRICES FOR TOUR FARM PRODUCTS AND A LOWER 
PRICE TO YOU AS A CONSUMER. CUT OU T AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY.

o

I

f <

. k

il

COUPON
W. E. JONES, Spaeial Agent. '
Induatrial Tranaportotioa Co.
Radland Hotel, Naeogdochaa, TexM.
Daw Sir: I am interaated in a atora diraet atorkat batwaan tha pradúear 

and tha eantuawr. WUI yau plaaaaaand ma fhll partieulurrwHItoat aaya 1
ohHgatio» «a  my purt
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(Oobtitiwid Prom P «c« 4)

SiThr

letarp. 
Ill you 
]>rk you

j ity KOffrMlv* and eonierrativ« men 
td fomn a constltotioB committee to 
consider chances in the constitution. 
Bat we must not go  about it in piece- 
nwnl fashion. A woman .n a hotel 
came to the porter ani acked for a 
class o f water. Directly she return
ed and asked for another glass. 
Pn-tty soon she came for another 
class. The porter asksJ what she 
was doing with-the water. She re
plied t ^ t  she wag sorry, but she was 
putting out a fire in her r<<om. A 
man in a oar asked the onducior if 
ha could not go faster. He rejdied 
that he could go fasteV, but he had to 
stay with the ear.

We haven’t revised tne constitution 
for about 60 years. I believe that it 
ia a good thing to ho'd the consti- 
totional convetntions, composed of the 
right people.

But you say that a great many of 
our bsachers are not worth what they 
*** getting. I don’t know, but fix 
the aalary, and require the teacher 
to come up to it. Every teacher 
works hard to save a little money, 
and then goes to college and puts it 
right back in the work. As long as 
we pay the hod carrier 11000 a year, 
we should be able to do the right

tUag by dta teaahers.
Ton toichars caa help ia thia work 

by talking about it, and carrying the 
mesaga evarywhere, and going and 
working yourself. Another way is 
to make youraelf a bctUr taachcr, 
and make yourself Worth more, be so 
valum>le that that can hardly do with, 
out you.

There are 200,000 one-teacher 
the least effective school. 6.000 of 
these are in Texas. This don’t look 
well for progressive Texas. In com
parison the country school gets $25 
and the city sdHMl |120 for building 
and equipment. A country woman, 
whose son wag on the football team 
of a college was asked what posi
tion played. .She replied th.st she 
didn’t know, but she thought he was 
s drawback. Soma of u« are draw
backs.

Talk to people an ' explain that 
they ought to have the same condi
tions in the country as in the city. 
The school that was good enough for 
you is not good enough for your 
child. You owed it to the child that 
you brought into the world to give 
him a fair opportunity. Nothing can 

I help better than good roads. Good 
roads make for school consolidation. 

I School consohdation can not be a 
success without the good roads. The

schools will keep up with the good 
roads movement. ^

A farmer came down out of the 
mountaneous backwoods ragion, onto 
a paved road, with bis horse and 
wagon. On the aide of the road was 
a sign which read “ Speed Limit 16 

i Milee.”  Speaking to his horse he 
said “That is a pretty dam good gait, 

'but we will do OUT be«l.’’ We will 
have to do our best.

There is nothing tha: we would 
not have done for our soldiers. Wc 
found out the value of union and 
team work. Out among the hiils and 

I (oCntinued From Page 2) 
prairies there is another army that 

'merits your help. I ask tha- you join 
,in a united effort to improve condi
tions.

j I can’t carry on my work as ef
fectively by sitting down at a chair in 

‘ Austin as I can by getting about ov
er state and getting in touch with 
the conditions. Now we have had 
nine men state superintendents, ami 

I we have had only one woman. 1 ask 
^that before you make up your mind? 
as to which is the best to try a.s 
many women as you have men.

' Miss Blanton addressed the teach, 
era assembled in the institute here 
yesterday afternoon, in regard to 
matters of interest to the school 
work, and to the teachers, and it is

wid to have'basn fully as great an 
•4draas aa the one last night. A 
vury good crowd was present, and all 
anjoyod the splendid address. Miss 
Blanton went to Garrison this 
morning, whsre she will address the 
citizens there at 10 o ’clock.
•d devices that were worth thousands 
o f dollars. The last time he went 
hunting, he conceived a i!e\ ice that 
brought the nmnufacturer fifty thous. 
and dollars. When inquiry was made 
are delighted more than we can tell 
to have this representative in our»' 
midst. I wish it were possible for 
her to stand before every teacher in 
th state and deliver the mesago she 
did this afternoon. She is a general 
in the most important army in our 
state. I long for the day to come i

**I>u(Talo Bill, where do jmi 
Ket saddles .and .pads 
>our Rough Riders.?”  / 
„From Waco, Texas, 
by Tom PadglU Co.— Fortj 
eight years in businean—• 
they don’t hure your horsB. 
(Padgitt’s ad baa bee cav^ 
ried by the Haltom papen 
for forty year»)

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
This is not only one of the best and 

most efficient medicines for coughs, 
colds and croup and whooping cough,

when the people will r.-a!ir.e that the medicine must betraining of their children is the most ^™P®rtant when
.»d  th . n ,..t  lmport.nl com- f ” “  S'“ “ " '  * W r .n , Ch.mb.r-

m lul.n Of hnm.n h .nd, .nd  mind,. l*‘ ”  *for many years and has met with {
much favor wherever its good quali
ties havs gives it their unqualified en -!

bU Co.

i.

O

I *

' »

WARNING!
SAM SinO N , Agent

What thi' P.ipers 
Say About Us

R  E  Á  D
New Company To 
Pay Dividend Soon
AHhough a recently organised com

pany, o^tcera of the M. B. T. Oil A 
Oas Company have announced that a 
dividend will ha paid to all utockhold. 
era of record o nOctober 16. The 
dividend fund ia from a three-aix- 
teenCh interest the ompany owns in 
the Beaver Valley's Ho. 2 at Desde- 
mona.

With dividends already in siftrt and 
contracts awarded for two weels, the 
first o f which will be drilled on the 
Woftard trart at Desdkaovei tHa 
company apparently has m bright fa
tare.

A numlwr of bankers are on the 
board o f trasteas, which • la compostd 
of the folowing: L. L. Evans, F. W. 
‘nmker, R. D. Moore, Leon L. Shields, 
Duigees Wsaver, W. C. Velntosh, A. 
R. Brown and A. B. Smith. Mr. Smith 
it president o f the Bank of Com- 
meres at Daadsmoiia sad also the 
First State bank o f Stpe Springs.— 
Tesas Oil Ledger, Sept 1$, 1919.

COUPON.
M. E. T. OIL 4t GAS COMPANY 

•Mik Mala St., Ft. Worth, Texas.
I heraliy make aplieation for-------- -

■hares of tha M. B. T. Oil A Gas 
■toek, and heresrith hand you my 
«hade, asada phydbla to eomisany, for
_________ dollari for-------_...sharas
at par.mloa of 110.00 pat shara.

>

AA>—  __ _____________________

OPPORTUNITY COt'l’ON.
M. R. T. OIL 4k GAS COhfPANT,

Main Street, Ft. Worth. Tex. 
I am interestad in your proposi

tion and would oonsidcr mv.etii.g
9-.1— -_- __- ___, upon furtlicr
information. This ia confidantial 
and would request that you send me 
additional Utarature. ,
Mama................. .......................................

Addreaa . . . . . . . . . __ ______________

hands
The body of school teachers, men and i 
women, are engaged in the most stu
pendous task. After I heard her 
speech this afternoon I am satisfied 
that Texas is more fortunate than 
any other state. Wc are delighted 
to have this noble worker. I know 
ahe has a message for us. I am de
lighted to find a woman that will 
'.«ravi* any difficulty in Ihio matter,
I know that after this long trip, a f
ter the speech here this afternoon, 
and the overheat, her voice may be 
out of tune. Yet she has enough, 
the like of which we have never heard.
I am glad to introduce the State Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, 
Miss Blanton.

I _______________________  »
 ̂ Cut This Out—It is Worth Money, j 

DON’ T  MISS THIS. Cut out this'

I T S  U N W I S E
to put off to-day’s duty until to
morrow. If your atom ach  is  
addHlistarbed taka

R1*H01DS
tha acw aid to  AgeoCioa comfort 
ftwiajf, A  pleaaaat rd ief from 
tha diacomfml o f  add-dyspepoia.

MADB BY SCOTT «  BOWNE 
MAKERS o r  SCOTTS EMULSION

dorsement. Wm. Scroby, Chillicothe.
Mo., writea, " I  have raised three chil- j 
dren, have always used Chamberlain’s |
Cough Remedy and found it to be the ; - -  ------ '
best for coughs, colds and croup. I I chas. L. Bonner of Lufkin waa a
is pleasant to take. Both adults and' visitor to the city yesterday, 
children like It. My wife and I have _______ _

COW H1DF.« WANTED.always felt safe from croup with it in 
the house.” Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy contains no op'um or other j Wg m-p paying 28c per pound for 
zarcotic. Stripling, Haie'wood A Co.‘ green salte<i hi<ies and 26c per pound
Special Agenta.

I J. A. Bailey Of Rusk w.us a visitor 
¡to the city yesterday.

Ross Smith of Troup wak a visitor 
to the city yesterday.

We take tAs method of warning you that you are overlook

ing the opportunity of inveeting a few dollars in the M. E. 

T. Oil A Uai Company while you have a chanet at par.

DO YOU REALIZE that once in' the Great Kimberly Dia. 

moipl fields the natives kicked ■ and played with precious 

stones of untold value? Do you realize that you are passing 

up an opportunity to invest some of your lurpfus money in 

a gilt-edged investment, where you have a chance of trebling 

your money in ninety days?

AS A BUSINESS PROPOSITION we aak that you make an 

invc't gation o f thia Company.

IN .AFRICA savages do not look forward to the next year. 

They only look forward to what they have— t̂oday— and care 

not for the morrow. Areyou living like aavages? Of course 

not. In order not to, we advise that you make inveetmenta— 

some kind that will bring returns for you and youra.

WE GUARANTEE A DIVIDEND ON OCT. 15TH, 1919 Will 

you share in it '

sixteenths of Beaver Val ley Well No. 2, Desdemona.

We guarantee three wells—contract let for Nos. 1 and 2.

Wall No. 1 to be drilled in Deademona on 10 acres out of the 

Waffbrd tract, which ia surrounded by big preducing wells. 

We feel sure of a big well here.

2,040 acres in Coleman (fifteen producing wells in this 

ounty), our mcrooge adjoining some o f this production.

80 acres in Brown county—right up against production.

4
WE HAVE BSTABUSHED A RECORD IN TEKAS OIL 

FOR QUICK r e t u r n s  ON YOUR MONEY.

Taka all you can. We are selling this stock fast and may 

withdraw this o ffbr, at any time, which we reaei ve the right 

to do.J. J. COKER, Agent

M.E.T.01L4GASC0.
UNINCOPORATED

ADDRESS ALL COMMU NICATIONS TO BRANCH OFFICE.

BRANCH OFFICE 648^ MAIN ST. FORT WuRTH, TEXAS

HOME OFFICE SANTA ANN A, TEX

ITS GOOD ENOUGH FOR BAN KERB, IT S  GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU.”

for green hides shiipped to us by ex
press. It is best to salt hides as soon 
as they are skinned e ff to prevent 
them from spoiling. We also buy 
horse hides. Put one tag with 
your name and address imide of the 
container and one on the outsidU. 
Prices subject to change without n<>< 
tice.

A GOLENTERNEK A CO., 
Tyler, Texas.

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley A Co..'Getting (hlldren Ready for SchooV 
2855 S.'iefrield Avc., Chicago, III., w rit-' Common colds are infectious and it j 
ing your name and address oiearly wrong to send a snuffling, sneez-j
You will receive in return a tr'.aL ipp ^Qu^hing child to school to spread i ________
package containing Foley’s Honey | g-erms among other little one« | Misses Lula and Virginia Harris
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds Foley’s Honey and Tar relieves cough' returned yesterday from Houston,
and croup. Foley Kidney Pills and|,nd colds, loosens phlebm and mucus ^here they spent several days last 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Stripling, g^d coats raw, irritated membrane-' ^^ek.
Haselwood A Co. . ^'with a healing, soothing medicine, i . g

------------  Contains no opiates. Stripling, Has-|
Starting at six o’clock this evening ielwood A Co. f j

the Jews of the city* will observe ■
Rosh Hashanah, or the Jewish New Mrt, Lock and daughter, Miss No.
Year. All stores will observe the day lo, returned to their home in Nac-
by closing. The New year lasts until ogdoches county Tuesday, after a
six o’clock tomororw evening. few days visit with Mrs. Bob Green

-------------  !— Mt. Enterprise Progress.
FOR SALE— Mottled Ancona eggs | -------------

for sale, for setting. Price 82.00 for < Judge L. D. Guinn spent Sunday 
setting of 16. Also few roosters of | at his home in Rusk, 
same breed. Leave orders at this j Mrs. Ellis Asfouria has returned 
ofifee. ¡from a ten day’s visit to her sister

J. F. BAILEY. Im op.'M rs. D. White at Jacksonville, and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bailey from 
Wellf, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Mark Stoker for a few days.

I her brother Robert 
¡Willard, Texas.

Colier at New

Miss Ricthie Wiliams left yester
day for Austin, where she will en
ter the state university for the ensu. 
ing school term.

Mrs. T. D. Hill left to iny for 
Weatherford to be with her sister 
who will undergo an opjratoon to
morrow.

NOW RAISES m CüiSKENS
After Being !\c!!cv3d o f Op* 

gante Ti'cublc 1 /  Lydia E. 
P ln k h c jB * ! V 'c i i o la b le  

C o m p o u i iJ .

Women do not like to look older 
than they really are. Neither do 
men. Both sexes arc subject to kid
ney troubles, and kidney troubles 
makes the middle aged look old. Fo
ley Kidney Pills act promptly to res
tore weak, overworked or disordered 
kidneys and bladder to a healthy con
dition and banish lamendss, aches and 
pain. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 1

Mi'< Hattie Johnson left today 
for Etoila, where she teaches this 
year. Sha ia assisted by Miss Grade 
Hornbucklc.

COTTON PICKING SACKS.

We have in stock about 600 cot
ton picking sacks, slses 6-7 1-2 and S 

j faet. Let ns figure with you before 
I yon buy your sacki.

JOS ZEVE.

B i »

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hataway of 
Nacogdochea spent several days this 
week with Mr. Hataway's parents 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Bishop.— Alto H"i 
aid.

Mr. E. C. Avey, operator of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
of this city, is o ff this week on vacs, 
tion. Mr, B. I. Grant of Dallas, is 
supplying hi« place at the office.

%1TCH!
■ aals.

's Oelcs, SHMttr calM  
Obis is sssstisfly ssm____t Sw la# trseweas mi

ImS. Kcmbm. U s s  worm, aaS 
ISMsr, m 4 M ssUVr tSs «rsr  
(tat mm Us sBriw narBoms «Set 
ihs sareaess snss, ISe. will Ss 
■ romptly rofsadod to 007 SlossO 
btoSeiutomar. Trz BoDfsaetes 
sssorrlah. fSe eels AeeeUy Wi

by Stripling, Haaalwood A Co.

Oregon, 111.— "  I took L.ydia E. Pink- 
ham’sVege table Compound for an or

ganic trouble which 
pulled me down un
til 1 could not put my 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do ray 
work, and aa I live 
on a small farm and 
ra ise  six hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it very hard 
for me.

1 aaw the Com
pound advertiaed ia 
oar l^per, and tried
I t baa restored

my health to I can do all my work nud 
I am so grateful that I am recon^snfr 
ing it to my frieoda.” — Mrs. D. M. 
Ai.’ -Eits, R. R. 4. Oragoit I»- ^

Onlywomen who have suffered theSo^ 
turea of such troublea and have draggw 
along from day to day can realize tM 
re’ief which this famoaa root and herb 
remedy, LytMaE. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compoand, brought to Mr^^Alters.__ ^

Women ovetywhere In Mrs. 
oondition should nroAt by her 
mendatktn, and if there are amendatktn, and If there are any corn- 
plicatJona write Lydia E. Pinkhama 
Medidne Co., Lyna, Mam., for adviea. 
The reeult o f their 40 years experienea 
is at your servios.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

I have moved my shop to North 
Street, near the court house, opposite 
the City Garage. Am well fitted up 
to take care, of your needs in tb- 
blacksmith and general repair line. 
10-8td8w. D. H. BARNETT.

W. G. Ross, Sr., and Chas. Ross | 
made a bifsines trip to Nacogdoches ij 
Wednesday.— Mt. Enterprise Prog- 1

Mrs, J. T. Psrker and son Frank 
were in Nacogdoches Monday.— Mt. 
Enterprise Progress.

WAN’^F^ ■r., - pound?
of new goot'» o** duck f “'"  her H 
H. Hall. I  ̂ 4-w4^

J. F. Biggs of L»ifk'n was a visitor 
to the city yesterday.

Dm. and Reich. O «eapaC

MILLINERY
Our Millinery dcfwrtraent is brim full of new fall bats 

for ladies, misses and children, and each expresa brings new 
ones. We extend an invitation to every lady in th epountry 
to visit our millinery department, whether or not you care to 
buy. Our aim is to sell you as nice and stylish a hot as «an 
be found anywhere, and at ONE HALF PRKTE. Our pricoi 
range from 81.96 to -6.95 and we guarantee that you cannot 
b"v the same hats for twice this amount. LET US SHOW 
YOU.

C O A T S
OUR NEW LINE OF COATS FOR LADIES. MISSES AND 

CHILDREN HAVE ARRIVED. WE ALSO HAVE 25 LA
DIES COATS LEFT OVER FROM LAST SEASON THAT WE 
CAN OFFER AT A GREAT SAVING. ALSO 88 MISSErf' 
AND CHILDREN’S COATS THAT WERE LEFT OVER 
FROM LAST SEASON. WE CAN SAVE YOU 818.44 ON 
THE LADIES COATS AND AT LEAST 84L99 ON THE 
MISSES COATS.

CLOSE-OU TS ~
Wc have 26 ladies wool akirts in dark pattema good l(or 

Fall waar to cloao out at 84-96. Tho ^ r U  am w<wth

S . MINTZ

■ Il
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SCaOOL OPENS IN 
) • NAQQGOOCBlf MONDAT

rctUMcred« 1\̂t9

The Job o f Insulation
Ordinary msu'*ation nearly always gives 

way before the plates d o , and the battery has 
to  be reinsulated.

W illard , Threaded R ubber Insxilation pro
tects the plates from  the very  beginning o f  
the battery ’s life, and protects the car owner 
against the need o f  having the battery  re
insulated.

D rop  in, and w e ’ll tell you  about som e o f  
the long-life records that Threaded R ubber 
Insulation has m ade possible.

r-* t Nacogdoches Battery Co.
Ft PHONE 8

Mlil
GENTRY BROS. SHOW.

MACOGDOCHES. OCT. 1ST.'
INSANE PASS THROUGH

HERE ON W AT TO R ^ ^
Geotry Basthert Fsaioiu Shows 

sad WBd As anal C im u  which will 
«zU bR im Wbeoedoehes on Wednes
day, Oc||[̂ er 1st, are presentiag s pa
triotic as the opening nam-
her oi th^ year’s ah new perfsrm- 
aacs. N ew%  IM  of the ponies take

Quite a little stir was eridenced 
ia this city yesterday s ites noon, when 
the 1;£0 £ . A W. trmia from Hdustoe 
ceaM ia with a coach attached, con
taining about 60 ineaae people, who 
had been in the Houston jails, and 
were being taken to the Rusk as-part in die picture which represents . 

he allied « « ion s . At a command J“ «  recently open-
from the tcaieer they inarch in dif-in
ferent directions, each one bedecked 
with flasr« of the nation they repre
sent end the entire moving panorama 
s f  horses forms one o f the most stir
ring events in the program. This 
spectacle is dhe esult o f the trainers 
efforts of the past year and is pro
nounced the biggest and best animal 
dirplay ever seen. Many new acts 
and features have been added to Gen
try- Brothera Shows this year includ
ing a complete wild animal circus.

k f
DISTRICT COURT. I

The ca>e of Ancus .Sandt ’ *. ch& 
id with hiaiririy, is being tried by the 
•ourt ‘.olay.

The case of D. Drown, chaigeo i 
With murder, will come before the 
<ourt Wcdncbday. .

The case of M’’». E'.nie \Vi!k*r»)n I 
Tf the H E & W T. R;. .. wM be ' 
iiilled Thursday.

The case o f Max Hart vs. T. S. 
Crossland wi!I he on trial ‘ '’ mon'ow.

.Vl.tt FXCLU.SIVE JEWELRY
L.>rAliLISHME.NT FOR CITY

*n»s train aras something over an 
hour late, and the T. & N. 0 . train 
was forced to wait for It to pick up 
the car. Naturally a crowd assem
bled about the car when It came in. 
^he lunatica equally divided between 
men and Women. A large percent of 
the lunatics are in.sane just at times, 
and it is almost impossible to de
ter: their mental defection.

One rather beautiful young wo
man engaged the crowd’s attention 

!by her remarks, asking them if it 
¡was hard to tell whether she wa«
■ craey or not. “ Ft is rather puzzling
■ isn’t it ? ’ ’ she asked.
I It is not known how many of these 
boarded the r train at Lufkin, o 
whether this had any connection 
With the train being an hour late.

District Judge L  D. Gumn, whose 
home is in Rusk, states that the as- 
sylum there will accomodate about 
IKK», some two or three hundred of 
which are alteady there, and that 
they are coming in at the rate of 
about 25 a day.

Mr. D. E. Hughes, who has been 
in the jewelry business in Nacogdo
ches for several years, is installing 
a new and complete line of fixtures 
and jewelry, at his place next to the 
Redland hotel.

Ths work will probably be com
pleted today. The fixtures, consist
ing of shew eases, etc., are of ma
hogany, and are very beautiful. The

Herbine ia the medicine that curee 
biliousness, malaria oad eoostlpatton. 

T h e  first does makes jo u  feel bat
ter, a few additional doaos enrea com
pletely. Price 60c. Sold by Strip, 
ling, Hoselwood A Co. k

DISTRICT COURT.
In the esse o f Charlie Pullen, 

I charged with assault and attempt to

I n ie  juvenile population of the city 
of Nacogdoches were reminded today 
that vacation time was over by the 
ringing o f the school bells. White 
and black, from tiny tot to children 
more advanced in years, alike respon
ded to the call o f the bell, announc
ing the beginning of their studies, 
which means so much in their life, 
end yet is so little understood and 
appreciated until aftor years.

The schools opened*^! 9:30 o’clock 
this morning. It is impossible to 
give the attendance at the various 
schools. Reports state, however, that 
it is extra large this year. The in- 
climent weather, o f course was a 
slight detriment in the matter of et. 
tendance. One factor in the matter 
of attendance this year is there will 
perhaps be a greater attendance of 
rural children, due to the fact that 
there is not much cotton to pick, as 
well as other farm work, which usu
ally takes a good many pupils out of 
school at the opening and closing of 
the terms.

The students assembled In their 
various rooms at 9:80 o’clock, when 
the work of classifying them was ta
ken up. The text books are furnished 
free by the state this year, the chil
dren being required to supply a cover 
to properly take care of them. The 
allotment o f books for Nacogdoches 
has arrived, but it is believed that i* 
will not meet the reejuiremerits. Th? 
tcachera spent all day Sunday num
bering and labelling the books, but 
the work was not finished, and con
sequently they will not be given to 
the students today. With the install
ation of this system, there is much 
extra work required of the teachers 
at the opening of the term, which, 
with the added difficulty of classify
ing the students, wilt prevent active 
work fos several days.

An especially strong faculty for the 
high school has been secured this 
year, with Mr. Lynn B. Davis, prin
cipal, and Mr. T. H. Hunt, director 
of athletics. As stated in a recent 
report, Mr. Davis spent the summer 
in prepaKion for taoching vocational 
ogricultar«,'which is a new depart
ment added to the school this year, 
having state^oid in its maintcnanc«. 
Mr. Hunt, as director of athletics, is 
wall known to Nocogdochee peonle as 
a splendid coach. Mr. W. C. War«, 
formally profeasor o f science in the 
Rusk Academy, and other colleges, 
srill have charge o f the science de. 
partment Miss Ruby Finther, who 
has won for herarif a worm place in 
ttie hearts of Nacogdoches parents, 
has her old position as teacher of do
mestic science. Others in the faculty 
are Mias Cowling, Miss Ball, Miss 
Barham and Miss Provence.

Supt. Davis states that the pros- 
pesets are fine for a brilliant school 
year. The onjy difficulty likely to 
be encountered will be in the matter 
of finances. But Mr. Davis is an op. 
timist, and is not going to let that in
terfere with the present work.

There are five schools in Nacog. 
oches, as follows; Nacogdoches High 
school. Central Garmmer School, 
North End Crammer school, We.-t 
End Crammer school, and the colored 
school. The Sentinel published the 
personnel o f the faculty several days 
ago, and will not take the space to do 
so at this place.

Probably something like 125 or 
more transfers to the Nacogdoches 
Independent School District have 
been made, for the purpose of placing 
pupils In the schools. Nacog4oche.s 
has always been proud of her schooli, 
as they rank among tlie best in the 
■tote, and this year they will be bet
ter than ever. Nacogdoches may con
sider herself fortunate that they will 
be as good as they are this year, as it 
was a difficult matter for the trus
tees to secure as strong a faculty as 
they have, with the serious housing 
problem facing them.

TEACHER’S INSTITUTE

Fololwing ore some of the fea
tures o f the program of the teacher’s 
inatftute for today, today being the 
closing day:

Opening exencisM, aongs and de
votional by Rev. W. S. Easterling of 
Garrison. Sectional meetings, with 
the primary in charge of Mrs. Pearl 
Newton and the intermediate in 
charge o f Prof. F. A. Beall; studies 
from the text book; “ !■ the Commun
ity Benefitted by Manual Training in 
the High School,*' Ella B. Cain; 
''Home Economics in the High 
School," Aiss Ethel toodd snd Miss 
Ruby Fincher; lecture, “ Educational 
Highway«,’ ' by Prof. J. R. Swenson; 
general aessions; reports, etc., from 
rural and city ochools* "Should We 
Have a Uniform Course of Study for 
the High chools of Nacogdoches 
County?”  by R. R. Harrison, W. M. 
Anderson, Eugene Thompson and J. 
C. Shoolts.

N acogdoches ’'S t * '' 1
___

I

This is not only one o f the best and 
most efficiant medicines for eonghs, 
colds and croup and whooping cough, 
but is also pleasant to take, which ia 
important when a medicine mugt be 
given to yonng children. Chamber. 
Iain’s Cough Remedy has been in use 

jfor many years and has met with 
jmuch favor wherever its good qnali- 
jties have given it their unqualified en- 
idoraement. Wm. Scruby, Chillicothe, 
I Mo., writee, "I  have raia^ three chil
dren, have always used Chamberlain’s 

I Cough Remedy and found it to be the 
I best for coughs, colds and croup. I‘ 
is pleasant to take. Both adults and 

jchildren like i t  My wife and I ^ v e  
alwa/a felt safe from croup with it In

TO (

Mrs. K 
city who 
the Allan

the house." Chamberlain’s Cough

urines, u' 
poetess, I
f.ity -.f T
lal reque 
this ye.ni 
magasine

Mrs. B
Remedy contains no oplnm or other 

■ narcotic. Stripling, Hase'wood A Co. 
Special Agenta.

MUSICIANS WANTED.

Eve>7 t>ody who ever “ tooted”  a 
hom-~regardless o f whe’hcr it was 
^ u r  own or not— played a drum, 
•fiddled" with a violin, pr perform
ed on any kindred instrument is 
«ranted to be preeent at the band re- 
healool tonight at the hail.

Nocogdochee has some splendid 
moeieion« and if they will all line up. 
and get things to goii^ , ws will have 
a 0|>leadld concert bond. Don’t fail 
to be present— it will be to your ad
vantage.

If your brain dont’ work right and 
you feel tired and lasy, you may b ' 
sure your system is clogged up some
where. You should teke Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a thorough aystem 
tonic and bowel purifier, it invig
orates and Strengens both body and 
and brain. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co., Special 
Agents.

r FR JE N D SH iP
, or TH/S

B a n k
/ Í  P 4LU Á B LL  
\ ro YOU.

IT Ig ACCOMODATING. IT CO-OPER\TF.S WITH 
THOBH WHO PATMONINa IT CO-OPERATES W im  
NER CONSISTENT W IT V  THE BANK, IN BTVRY MAN- 
BANKLNG METHODS. S  THE BEST. CONSBRVATiVk 

IT ASSISTS BY EXTENDING CBEDIT WHBRB CMPtxi 
18 DUB. BY GLADLY G VIN6 ADTICE TO AVYONR WlHw. 
ING TO CONSULT ITS OFFICERS REGARDING INVKJM. 
MENTS. COLLECTIO.XS. SECURITIES OR OTHER BLM - 
NESS MATTERS.

WHEN IN DOUBT COME AND TALK IT OYER W IT* UR.
S T K E H G T H

A V K t  s t o n e  f ó í ,  

NATióriÀi Bank
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Subscribe for The Sentinel.
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murder, who it srill be remember shot 
^Parm W inner by mistake, thinking

Due cotudot <4 jewelry, ivory goods,  ̂be was another man, was given two
GETS LEG BROKEN.

ia factsBverwwar«^ i 
to bo fooad m an exclusive Jewelry 
cstabliMmeni. All linea ars atridly 
new, oad are of the best make.

Eraryiy>ig is being arranged for 
the moot rffoctivt dieplay, and the 
shop w fl be fery  beautiful when 
eompleted. i|ptae idea of the store 
Bay bo gaiaefi from the fact that it 
Is on exact dopUcaU of ths jewelry 
■tors in Mm Rice Hotel in Hooeton. 
NocogdodMe hofl long needed on ex- 
doeive fewdcir estdbliehment, end 
Mr. Hughes itroaiieee to meet the de
mand ia M l  meomre. .

everything | years in the penitentiary with a sus
pended sentence. Mr. Pullen is 81 
years old.

T%o jury in tho Meant qpsc failed 
i to agree and were discharged.

MESSAGE RECEIVED TODAY
FROM MISS GRACE BALL

IN

y o u n b b d

nmirifliimn
P er

SubeerMe lor  Ifce Dolly

A  meoage from Miss Greco Ball 
this m o m l^  says, "Myrtle, my sis
ter, who was to have been married to
morrow, is safe and better, but that 
Miory, Elisabeth and John Ball, 6 
years old, and Mrs. Ball loot in ths 
dtonn. Mr. Boll is safe, being oat o f 
Corpus Ohrteti that night."

I Juno -Rote, a young man employ-i 
ad out at the oil wells o f the Caro
lina Oil Co., about eleven miles from 
town, suffered a broken leg yetier. 
day afternoon. He was shifting a 
belt with a plang, when the plank 

1 got caught, and struck his leg, break
ing it below the knee.

I Coaon, Monk A Co.’s ambulance 
went out, with a physician amf 
brought him in to the local hospital; 

, where the necessary medical atten
tion was given.

Sour siomach, belching, wind in thè 
bowels and constipation, con be cor- 
rodwd by taking a dose or two óf 
Prtekly Aah BHters. l i  is jost thè 
Miing for adeh allm«si%. Prie« fl.26  
por botti«. Stripling, Hheehrood A 
0«., Spedai AgeOU.

t

When yon hav« on oelwy, stratchy 
fading and yoa or« doll, tired and 
discouraged it is a sign o f approach
ing malaria or chills. Ton ehonld 
act quickly to word o ff  on attack. 
Hexbine o f ie n  yon the help you need* 
It deatroys the malarial germ, 
drive«  eot all Imporitlee and omke 
yog fe d  bright, vigoreoa and dmer- 
foL Prlea 60c. S dd  by Sitipling, 
naedweod A Oe.  ̂ b

igarettes
the COI 
boli d

They W in You On Quality I*

18 cent» a  packafe

Your enjoyinent of CamelB will be veiy great 
because their refreshing aavor and fragrance 
and meUowneBsiB BO enticingly, difierent. You 
never tasted'such a cigarette I Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful abaence of JTtjr 
unf^easant dgaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant dgaretty odor)

ili'.-:-!

■e ̂ aaiuiSM «rSS• a w  Uoo
Of"**» are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turldah and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable foil- 
body and certainly hand out satisfactioo in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straigbtl

Give Camels the stifbst tiyout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at acy price for quality/ 

flavor, satisfaction. iVb maffor 
/tow  lib e r a lly  y o u  am oke  
Cam ele th ey  w ill n o t tire  
your taatel

iv"'.

B. A REVNOU» TtnAOOO |0 a  
1 W lnilM «il«^H .C

,  A,

Hi
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ÑEiJUtation
;i£ume is locisted 

p rie a ra líy T h e  le^vlor ConipaiDir 
L m r c n j d u n i t  t h e  
and as makers 

orfioodconeer For 
l ö ^ e u s T h e  R e i ^ j r - u ^  
lor Compar^y has guet 
anteed eveiy pound of

ocAULinn

nar gr»mr wfli rfnmt Ik* MMr vaa P*M nr M.

TO CONTRIBUTE POEMS.

M n. Karl Wilson Baker of this 
city who has contributed poM&a to 
the Atlantic Monthly, and o^he* mag. 
arines, u^d is quite well known as a 
poetes», miti who visttfd th« Univer- 
Mty t f  Texas last fall, will by spec
ial request, ccntr'bute two to
tills year’s tditlon of the Li/nj»born 
magatine.

Mrs. Baker has attained quite a

mark in the literary line, and just re
cently a bouk of poems written by her 
has been published, and is now o:i 
sale in Nacogdochea.

Rev. A. K. Scott, state evangelist of 
the Christian church, preached at the 
Christian church both morning and 
evening yesterday. Rev. Scott de
livered strong addresses each time. 
Mr. Scott is at present' engaged in 
building a Christian church at Luf
kin.

1 ^

A  V o ice  From  S io u x  C ity , lowm, sa y s

PE-^U-NA
Worth Its Weight In Gole!

■YeeeaaBot mistake the words of Mr. W . \V. Northrop, oflOS Fourth 
Street, Sioux City, Iowa, lie is enthusla^tic about his |<rt-sent hi-sllhand 

/the merits ol PE-RL'-NA and wants everyone to know it Here is a re
cent letter from him s—

T P  RU-NÁ Is wOTiti Its welctMa roU 
■at] tb*n ionir. I med to Ihiak it oa lf a w»- 
■iaa’t rMinir but kav« chaac< d my miad. 
I bad a co«:h , nprctallT in tav r>'>ralac. 
ANrr Mini halt a totUe o l Pt- it'J .N A sraa 
muckbrilar. I eou ld couth up rbonkt el 
ebW mand muoia, my eyM lictii-1 and hotb- 
(ted aae. Judtiaf from Iba aymeioma tivea 
la rout aimaatc It waa catarrh. Mr atomach 
b  la much batter coodllloe tinea mine yoar 
atadiciaa.**

TJaa fbb tratlmoaUl, II yoa srtab. Dae*t 
baaUalc loadrtrtiM the marltool PSRU-NA.”  

II W. W. HORTHRUr.ta

There are thotaaiHls Inst llke Mr. Northrop, akeptical at fini but 
ooeetneed by • trial of PE RU-NA.

DOM*T BK AN UNBEUEVER.
if yoer troobla la of ■ catarrhal nature, trr PE RL NA, then lell yoor 

frieniU Tt le Une after an attack ol grlp or spanlsh Flu.

S o 0d  E veryw Serû Tmblet» or iJqutd
r o m  omrmmmM m m o oATJkmmMXà. o o m o m o m m

$ 4 0 ,0 0 g  SHOW 
FOR NACOGDOCHES

Hie Sentinel obtains the infomut- 
tlon that Nacogdoches ie to hava a 
modem $40,000 picture theatre in the 
near future, which will rank with Ihe 
largeid o f the state in alee, equipment 
Ami all appointmenta.

The promoters are Messrs. Guy 
Blount and Lather Swift, a.’id the 
show will be one of the chain to he 
operated In the Southwest by die 
United Amusement Co., whole cha. ’ cr 
was filed in Austin last Satunluy. 

iThe capital stock of this compeny 
' la to be increased from its present 
4 $250,000 to over a million.

The Nacogdoches theater will be 
locattMi just behind the new Stone 
Port National Bank »'Uilding. A lob
by and entrance will be constructed on 

I each side of the CoIqinbUtn Refining 
I Company’s gasoline idling station, 
¡entering into the building proper,
I just behind tl^ Station. The space 
I to be covered^by the building will ex- 
) tend^fpolh the opening back aliout as 
far as the E. M. Roberts Electrical Co. •

' Two representatives of the company |
I were in the city recently in connec
tion with the transactio.n, and it is 
said that the plans for the coM.ttrilc- 
tien of the building «re a’ rc.'idy i.a ! 
the hands of the archit.-^t. Messrs. 
Swift and Blount are both >’tt of the 
city at the present time, and it could 

* not be learned whether the deal has 
been finally closed, but it is presum. 
ed that if it has not it has progress
ed to the point of certainty.

Some 10 or 12 new theatres have 
been contracted for by this company 
joining their circut. The theatres 
will be operated along the lines of 
the chain system of stores, which 
have proven so succesaful recently.

I If the Nacogdoches theater is con
structed along the plans outlined, it { 
will be a most modem amusement | 
house in all ita appointmenta, with { 
a large pipe organ, a system of ven- 
tillation giving a complete change of 
air every minute or so, steam heat
ing system, balcony and boxes. j 

' The United Amusement Company. ' 
with the motion picture exhibitors in
terested in the company, already own 
or control 70 theaters in the states 
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas. Louis
iana and Mississippi, representing an 
investment of considerably over $.5,- 
000,000.

' Thus it will be seen that Nacogdo
ches will have a theater of the high
est class, with the best features ob-* 
tainable, .operated by a company 
that does things on a large scale.

It will rank with the best place.* 
of amusement in the larger cities, and 
will be in line with the spirit of pro- 
gres'ivencss evinced by Nacogdoches 
at the present time.

There are otWr features in pro
cess of incubation which promises oth
er large institutions for the city, more 
about which will be laid later.

LUCKir
STRIKE

CIGARETTE

U (ài

TT^H E N  you see this famous 
* *  trade-mark, think a minute! 

Think of the delicious taste of 
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

'Fhat's the real idea back o f the 
success o f L u ck y  Strike cigarettes. 
Toasting im proves tobacco just as well 
as bread. A n d  that’ s a lot.

T ry  a L u ck y  Strike cigarette—

I t*s toasted
MORE CAVALRY TROOP.S

ORDERED TO CORPUS

JEWISH FESTIVAL OF NEW
YEAR THURSDAY SEPT, »'i

I
NACO<;iMKHES MAN HEAVY

LOSER IN CORPUS CHRISTI
On Thursday, September 25, the * 

festival of the New Year ( Rosh 
.  Hashanah) will be ubservcnl by the
Iddittenal demounted cavalry of the Jews of the entire world. L kc all

AUSTIN, Sept. 22.—^Thirty-five

Texas National Guard were to<lay or. 
dered to report to General W’olters at 
Aransas Pass, where a heavy rain is 
reported falling.

the other Jewish holy days, the fe.s- 
tival commences at sunset on th* 
preceding day .Orthodox Jews ob- 
Bcr\’e two days, whereas Reform Jew, 
keep only one day. '

The festival of the New Year is one 
of the most important in the whole 
Jewish calendar. It is the first of a 
series of holidays lasting nearly a

Willie Hrissikipoulous, proprietor of 
the Olympia Candy Kitchen «? this 
city, who with hi« nrpbiv, t'harlea 
P. Hrissikopoulos, arc • rs of
a similar institution. ;!i Co.T-- Chris- 
ti, returned from that p.oe'c t.t; '.alter 
part of last week, wher« ne ii.’..i been 
to inspcc th damag to his pr<>pr 
to inspect the damanc i’ r. a his 
property.

Mr. Hrissikopoulos says that their

SWINDLED by this means the company was en-
A man by the name of Cook, rep- 'abled to offer the bargain. He was 

rnsanting himself to be an authorii-' riven a chock for about $100.00. 
nd anlacman for the Overland Tim | Some time elapsed and the tires 
Oo., o f Nawark, N. J ,  was In the city were not received, when the firm

from ¡hero wrote the company in inquiry,raeantly, and booked an order 
B. M. Roberts A Co., of this city. 
1W  maa riiowed the proper creden- 
tlala, had an apparently good propo- 
iMon, a»d th« firm booked a large 
wdar. lha man then axplainad that 
the coaipany required a payment of 
half cask la advance, atatinR tha)

which eliaitad the reply that the man 
waa not in their employ, and that he 
had also swindled otheri' in thia sec
tion. Efforts to effect hie capture 
will be made.

.'̂ utMicribe for  The Sentltttf-

%

uvj':-,-;

Nash Perfected
I

The Valve-in-Head Motor
Hie Valve-in-Head-Motoria now conceded to be the most pow

erful t)rpe of motor known. The fact that^te valve mechan-

Ins la eneloaed and automatically lubricated and the fact that
#

NASH motor is simple and efficient in design are undoubt- 

ed y  the reason! why it has become known as the “ PERFECT- 

7D Valve-in-Head Motor.
«

AGENTS

MOTOR COMPANY
W . W . LEPf M an a ger

Nacogdoehei Texas

MHY NOT? I
F.diUir Sentinel:
W'hile it may be uusual tor the editor 

of a newspaper to ask space in the 
columns of his contemporary I be
lieve that you will agree with mr that 
in this instance there is nothing im
proper in asking space for the fol
lowing since your paper reaches a 
larger city ciroulation than that 
which 1 publish.
' Up to the present time there has 

bean no effort to raies a fund here for 
the relief of the people in the hur
ricane devastad sections of th e , 
state. Relief agencies have been or- 

 ̂ganiied in Umsc placet to which 
I funds may ba sent with the assurance 
 ̂that they jrill be properly expended 
and as a citiMn who oontributed to 

(the fund riased by the Council of De- 
! fenae about a year ago I suggest that 
the balance remaining on hand from 

, the fund at that time be sent to the 
¡flood sufferers of the state now. j 
I Several hundred dollars of the fund 
raise^ by the Council of Defense were 

' retained by the local council for its 
I work, but ending of the war remov- 
!ed any occasion for the use of this 
' fund which is on deposit in one of the 
I local banks. I believe that the citi- 
senship which made this fund avail
able would now like to see ibgo  to 

I the reJief of the suffering about Cor- 
I pus Christi. In several other in. 
stances funds have been subscribed 

' by the pubife to take care of exccnscs 
I in connection with securing or cor- 
! ducting affairs in the eity from 
which there may be a few dollars left. 
If such be the^ase why not put these 
remnants together and add a little 
more by general subscription and let 
Nacogdoches send in a very decent 
sidiBcription tib help the thousands 
wh# are now «Restitute*'

W. S. DAVIS.

Helps 
Sick 
Women

Cardul, the woman'i 
tonic, helped Mn. Wil
liam Eversote, ol Hazel 
Patrh, Ky. Read what 
«he write«: ” 1 had a
general breaUng-dowa 
of my health. I was la 
bed for weeks, unable to 
r t  up. I had «uch a 
weakness and dlzzlneaa,
. . .  and ttie paiaa wera 
vcf-r «evtr«. A Mead 
lo J ■ne I had triad tvery- 
lh.wt aisa, why aol 
C m u u lT ... I dtd. and 
soon aaw It was kilplat 
ma . . .  Aftar M buttiM, 
lam «troacandw «l.*

TAKE

CARDIII
The WomaD’s Tonic

month. It is likewise* the beginning establishment in that city was entirely
of the Jewish year and one of it 
principal features is the blowing o ' 
the Shofar or ram’s horn.

Apart from its joyful and festive 
nature, Rosh Hashanah is rich in 
moral import and significance. Tr-v 
fact that it is the beginning of the 
New Year lends it special sscredne«« 
It ia the time of higher resolves, the 
turning point of the year. It is t'>e 
day which brings h.ime to the Jew 
with great force the lessons that the 
time is short and the work is gre-t, 
and that, as each year rolls quirk'.x 
by, the task must be accompli.she.l 
within a shorter period. The festive' 
is a gentle reminder of the brevity of 
human existence, but it optimistically 
stresses the doctrine that man, fa* 
from being a plaything in the hand?: 
of fate, can realise in his life’s work 
if he but takes advantage of the 
swiftly fleeting moments.

LUNCHEON FOR MISS PRICE.

destroyed by the storm, and that their 
property loss sustained will b<‘ about 
$10,000. He confirmed the reports of 
the news dispatches in reference to 
the city’s condition. There are ne 
lights, no gas, and the wrater ia unsan. 
itary. A person going into the city is 
required to register several timea 
He lays that many bodies were found 
so blackens^ with oil that they could 
not be identified. Ore body was bur. 
ied just a few inches in th  ̂ .«and. He 
says that he never saw so many 
snakes in life, and that these dead 
reptiles lined the beach. Relief work 
is progrssing satisfactorily. Mr. 
Hrisikopoulos ia inclined to believe 
that it will take the city a long time 
to recover, and will probably never 
be the city that it waa before the 
■torm. The newspaper, he said, was 
Just a small slip, or circular, the 

* plant being entirely out of commis- 
aioD.

I One o f the most charming social 
affairs given for Miss Minti* P ri^

SHORT COTTON CROP

The following crop report 
Narogdorhe* was published in 
Houston Post this morning; 
Robert Blackwell, a planter, 

Robert Blackwell ,a planto»-.

the coming hrid«, waa the luncheon 
given Saturday by Misses Geneva and 
Jennie June Harris. The guests filed 
into th dining room to the strains cf 
Mendelasohn’s wedding march, play
ed by Miss Louise Bake;. Here a bales of cotton yearly, states 
rdhe and green color motif was arils- will not make over five bales of cot- 
tically carried out. The ctnterpit<'< ton on the same number of acres

from town, and, makes from 50 to 10®
that he

E M. Dotaon, a former citiaen of 
this city, who ia now making hia home 
inn Beaumont, was a visitor to . tha 
cHy Saturday.

Do you tael weak, dlz- 
gy, worn-out? la your 
lackotgoodbaaUlicaosed  ̂
from any ol the com
plaints BO commo» to 
womca? TiiM why not 
giva Cardul a trial? It 
•bould auraly do tor yon 
what H has done torso 
many thousands of other 
women who siHlereJ—It 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady triend 
who has taken Caidtti.
She will tell you how It 
helped her. Try CarduL

I

AD Druggists i
1 .«

kac a kewpie bride on an altar. .\ 
Southern smilax. Eaci guest feuno 
her plate by discovering which one 
o f the very original verses was in
tended for her.

After a dainty four-course lun
cheon vns served the bride’s cake was 
bvntiijht in and cut. The dime felh 
l.i Mis« Willie Blount, the thimble to 
M î 5 Jernie June Harris, the ring to 
M iss Idu Monk, and th« button to 
Mist L.ecnor Thomas. The hastess' 
r'uz 1j the br'dc was .a pretty piece 
of lingerie.

These enjoying this lovely hospital- 
ilv Wire Misses Mintli Price, Willie 
nioun., Gladys Hardeman, Elea.ior 
'thomns, Ida Monk, Mary Price, Ruth 
L“o. Louise Baker and Mesdames Carl 
Monk and Ulric Wilson.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE.

MRS. J. W. MORRIS DIES
IN WALNUT SPRINGS TODAY 

AUSTIN. Sept 2 2 /-H rs. J. W. 
Morrla, mothar of Mrs. C. M. Cruaton 
and wifa of Attorney General, died 
at Walnut Springs laat night.

I

planted this year. In picking over 
a 16-acre cut on his best land, he 
gathered only 200 pounds. Looking 
at the stalks the crop looks good, but 
in picking nearly all of the bolls were 
found injured and yielded from one 
to two locks of cotton from each'boll. 
But few bolla were found fully ma
tured. The boll weevil diu the 
work.

Mr. Noel Cureton and Miss Lucile 
Doss of the Swift community were 
married in Judge Huston’s office ia 
the court house yesterday afternoon 
at three o’clock, the Judge officiat
ing.I Mr. Cureton is a son of Nick Cure- 
ton o f Swift, and Miss Dosi is a 
daughter of Will Doss of the same 
community. Both are popular young 
people in that community,, ard The 

' Sentinel Joins their friends Id extend, 
ing congratulations and good wishes 
for their new relationship.

•>
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School Days
WILL MOON BE HERE AND TOUR CHILDREN WILL 

WANT IX^.fcTART IN WITH A COMPLETE OUTFIT. WL 
HATE A &

School'Supplies
YOUR OHILDRBN WILL NEED, SUCH AS BOOK COVERS, 
TABLETS^ PENCILS. PENS, SLATES, SLATE PENCILS. 
INK. PASTE. DRAWING PAPER. CONSTRUCTION PAPER, 
BOOM STRAWS AND ALL OTHER SCHOOL ROOM NBCES-
smss.

,WE y  NOT HANDLE THE ADOPTED SCHOOL 
BOOKS TH K  Y^AR AS THE STATE FURNISHES THESE 
K>OKk •

HOSPITAL NURSE
• PRAISES

IA (^REAX OPPORTUNITY FOR LA- 
TANLAC^ DIES AND YOUNG M E N .^

Freel
WILL HANDLETHB SUPPLEMENTAL BOOKS 

HOWEVER AS THEY ARE NEEDED. EACH AND EV- 
EKY BOOK WILL HAVE TO HAVE A BOOK COVER, SO 
SEND TOUR CHILD TO US FR THE ADOPTED BOOK 
COVER. ___

T -‘7XÍV?.:.k •
a ' a

/

Siripling-Hasel\/ifoo(l & Co.
“ The Rexal Store”

Atl'omey L. G. Kintf w. 
'rorfc t+its mornintt

Mrs. J. W. Murray of Center is 
visfiinji her sister Mrs. R A. Hall of 
this city.

G * ^  ElevMt Poundfl and la Feeling , Tha demand for Tclegraafc opera*
* Fliie ShMa Taking Tanlac. *»ra was never ao great as at the 
*Tanlac did ao much for me that present time. Tha largest telegraph 

I feel it my duty to tell others about «chool In America—equipped with ov- 
thii medicine,”  said C. M. Rhamey *r »  hundred aeU of instruments, min- 
a professional nurta living at the iature train service, a train wilra of 
Hotel George, on Sixth Street, San • n»«»n Ih»« railroad, all telegraph 
Francisco, CaL, recently. Mr, Rham- freight blanks and books of rec- 
ey has been nursing patients in the ord; tickets, and in fact everything 
hosgutals for the past eight years. •» complete as found ,n the bosl

“ Last February,”  he continued,“  ow- equipped railroads offices, the best 
ing to an accident in which my leg practical teachers to be obtained, 
was broken I was wmfined to my thoroughly experienced in cosnmercinl 

.bed for several weeks. I lost my »"d  railjvay telegraphy, sUtion and 
appetite and could hardly eat any-. freight work—The Tyler Commercial 

I thing to nourish me, consequently I College o f Tyler, Texas, a  unable to 
lost weight 1 took amreral differ- »upply tha demands of the railroads, 
ent kinds o f tonics, hoping they Western Union and Postal Telegraph 
would help build me up, but they did companies for operator i. 
me no good. I ?*•<! D>® following letter *.• >m the

“ One morning I reatf a statement Supt of Telegraphy of one o f the 
by a lady in Los Angeles who said l»cge railroad systems: 
she had gotten such wonderful ben- TV^cr Commercial C >llege, Gtn- 
cfits from taking Tanlac that I de- tlemen: If you will send us the high 
cided to try it myself. By the time class students you have been sending, 
I had finished half of my first hot- we can use all that you can send, 
tie my appetite returned, and I felt Could use a large number at the pres- 
hungry for the first time in weeks, ent time if you have them I nthis 

From then on I started right in to connection will say what studenU you 
pick up and my appetite got bet- have aent us have been very satia- 
ter and better, and I alept better at factory, and have developed in some 
night. I have already gained eleven of the best telegraphers and agents 
pounds and am feeling just fine; we have. Trust that you will be able 
even my doctor has remarked how to send us mpre of your students at 
much better I am looking. 1 would once and keap.«them coming a? fast as 
never alU>w my name va be used in they are capable. I had the pleas- 
connection with a medicine before, ure on August 2nd to vi.sit your 
but I have had such excellent results great school, and made a personal in- 
from using Tanlac that I take great vesitgation of the methods used by 
pleasure in recommending it to any- you in preparing students, telegraph-

'j’ti

Farms For Sale.

486 a.‘rM, 8 1-2 miUw sas si
800 acres can ba coltivatad.

Nacogdoches. Well improved,

421 acres 8 mileee of Nacogdoonos. 
260 acres open land

Flos improvemsnto.

260 achrcs 4 miles northwest o f Gbirano, 100< 
-land, one half bottom land.

aeres epea

110 acres 8,milast east Nacagdochaa, 76 aeres opea land.

IOS acres 4 1-2 miles northeast Nacogdoches, M aerea open 
land; the beat small place in the county. •

Save land agents commission by buying 
direct from us.

Patton Bros.Owners.

e Blount was a legal visitor to 
afternoon.

of<Luflnn was a via- 
city yesterday.

Miss Minnie Lee Norwood has gone 
to Toxah, where she will teach this 
term.

Itor

FOR SALE— One of the prettiest 
lots in town. Bowden Cason. 20-.3U1

F. L. Headenon of Bryan was 
visitor to the cüg yeMerday.

Mrs. F. P. Marshall and Miss Vera 
Hill have returned from Appleby, 
where they have been attending the 
bedside of their father, who has been 
vsiry ill.

M. Evwna of Rusk sras a ris- 
the city yesterday.

o was a naK-L. S. 0 ^ ’ o f Ohi 
V  to the city y

Mrs. J. H. Daria and son of Lufkin 
was a visitor bs the etty yesterday.

C. M. Davia sf Bsacette was in the 
cRy yesterdsg.

M. C. Dunces of dtockland was a 
visitor to the city ^ te r d a y .

Mrs. M. B. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Poik and W. T. Thomas of San 
Augustine were visitors to the city 
yesterday.

andMeadames Gordon, Charlie 
Horace Langston o f Garrison were 
visHora to the city this afternoon.

Mis« -Beatrioe Parrott of Garrison 
was a visitor to the cHy this after- 
noos.

D. E. Spell of Rockland was a vis
itor to the city yesterday.

one needing a medicine to build up 
the system.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling, Hawlwood A Oo. and Swift 
Bros. & Smith.

For a Weak Stonsch.
“ Two years ago I suffered from 

frequent stacks o f stom..ch troubla

ers, and I find they meet with all 
requirements of my road, and I wish 
further to say you have the largest 
and most complete and thorough 
business college that I have ever 
seen.
— R. F. Frenier, Supt. Telegraph Un

ion Pacific R. R.
Our Telegraph students are on all

usd biliousneas. Saalug Chamber- the leading Southwestern roads, and 
Iain’s Tsb'ets ,-dvertisad 1 coneludod >n Western Union and Postal Tele- 
to try tham. I improvai rapidly.'*— graph offices. With our help you 
Ifiss Emma Verbryka, Lima, Ohio. can be a bigger success. Write for

----------------------------------------  free catalogue. We place our grad-
A FARM BARGAIN. juates promptly free o f charge. Ty-

403 acres, 4 miles northeast from ler Commercial College, Tyler, Tex- 
Cushing, 200 acres o f open land, 8 as. 
tenant houses. Plenty o f everlasting J ■
water. On public road. Good tim- 1 _ I w|nt to buy a g oo l s-'cond.hand 
her on the unimproved 200 acres Good Tour or eight wheel log wagon. Write 
title. Price .22 50 per aers Will ¡or *phone W. M. Wiaaner, Donglasa, 
g.ve liberal terms. 23-3tdlw. ¡Ttzaa. 19-Stdlwp

ROBT. LINDSEY.

SCHAAP’S 
BABY S(K)THING 

SYRUP

Best remedy made for the re. 
lief of teething children. Quiets 
fretting and crying.
Fretting, Teething Pains Sum
mer Complaint, Diarrhoea, etc.

For nervouf irritability, bow
el complaint and similar condi
tions there is no prepaartion 
like Schaap’s Baby Soothing 
Syrup.

26c a Bottle.
At Druggists or by Mail from 

JOHN SCHAAP A SONS 
*  Ft. Smith, Ark.

How Dad
Suffeted.

Subscriba for the SerxlneL

Chined all over one miaute, and 
burning with fever the next. Then 
he learned of this famous old rem
edy—and he*s been fine ever since.
The D octoro* P reecri^ iom

60c S t All Dealers.

§ W j1 M D
C H I I I 6 , r E \ f U  T O M I

N O H Œ — I bava sold to* h'. W. 
JotoBoa all o f my Intarast In tha 
saw mill known aa Johnaon A Maxey. 
28-4tiwp. T. J. MAXEY.

J. C. Locke of Wharton was in the 
elty yesterday.

SUMMER COLDS
Mary have their worst colds 
duri:.  ̂ ll:c warm months. A
very UttL; of

Ssoit’slmulsioo
aflc. meals, puts that quality 
into Ihe blood that helps thwart 
that nmdown condition that is 
so c’.epressing. Build up your 
vilalily—tty Scotts.

ticou a  iMwne, Clcr>mA«ld. N J. 19-S

W. A! Haun of Athens was in the 
city yeaterday.

Homes Lilee and George 
are among those who left for college 

* Sunday.

Diarrhoea ta ChlUram.
For diarrhoea in children ona yaar 

old or older yon wfll find nothing bat
ter than Chamberlain*a Colic and 
Diarrhoaa Ramady, foDowad by a doaa' 
of castor ofl. It should ba kept at 
hand and given as soon as tAs first ' 
unnatural looseness o f tbs bowds ap
pears. Stripling, Hsselwood A Co., 

Millsrd I Special Agsnts. ,

.Among small associaiicns and 
churches doing large things in the 
B.iptist 75 Million Campaign, the 
I>. ptist church at Mansfield, La., will 
ra.se $125,000.

Miss Athenia Rhodes left Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives in Tenaha i 
and Nacogdoches.— San Augustine f
Tribune.

Taken Up— One brown horse mule, 
6 or 7 years old, about 16 hand.« high, 
branded U. S. with W underneath on 

Mr. R. B. Walthall received a mes- shoulder. A. T. Collier, Rt. 2,
.joge thi  ̂ morning that the three 
homes in Corpus Chri.sti, owned by W„

Nacogdoches, Texas. 24-2tw.
The great relief afforded by Cham-

y . Garrison, deceased, werj c o m - , berlain’t Tablets in a multitude
pletely destroyed by the storm.

OAKLAND
Sensible Six

There u  aething rays teroiue about the great popularity o f 
the OaklMd Senstbie Six. It U Just as well made, sound and 
capable car that appeals to the public because of its goodness. 
The fact that the Oakland ia moderately priced receives only 
secondary cesifiideration in many instances.

OAKLAND PERFORMANCE AND OAKLAND ECONO
MY ARE THE SALIENT FACTORS THAT STIMULATE 
OAKLAND SALES. POWER THAT IS EQUAL TO EVERY 
ROAD TASK AND OPERATING ECONOMY THAT EFFECT 
S CONSTANT AND CONTINUAL SAVING UNQUESTIONA
BLY WHAT THE PUBLIC WANTS.

The beet proof o f this statement is the fact that Oakland 
already has entered upon the production of its second 100,000 
this yeer, and the demand is greater than ever before.
PRICE HAS NOT ADVANCED—STILL $1255 DELIVERED

Full forty-four horsepower is developed by the famous 
Valve-m-Hmd Oakland divine. Oakland owners regularly 
report  ̂returns o f from 20 to 26 miles from the gallon of 
gasoline; 1000 miles to the gallon o f lubricant, and from 
10,000 to 12,000 miles to set of tires.

Co.
Sales aad Service

cases has fully nrsven the greet 
Tslne of this preparatlwn for a weak 
stomach and impaired digestion. In 
many cases this relief has become per
manent and the sufferers have been 
completely restored to health. Strip
ling, Haaehrood and Co,, Special 
Agents.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

C b e r e fo r e  In s is t U p o n  G e n 

u in e  “ B a y e r  T a b le ts  

-  o f  A s p ir in ”

Millions of frsdulent Aspirin Tab-^ 
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be com-1 
poeed mainly o f Talcum powder. 
“ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin”  the true,' 
genuine, American made and Araeri-' 
can owned Tablets are marked with 
the eafety “ Bayer Cross.”
• Ask for and then insist upon “ Bay-' 

er Tablets of Aspirin”  and always buy 
them in the original Bayer package 
which contains proper directions and 
dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark o f Bayer 
manufactomr o f Monoacettcacideeter 
o f Sallcylkacid.

BEN T.
SoHth Sid« Postoffice Square

\\

Free Inner Tube
BEGINNING SATURDAY, SEPT. 20 aid  contlauing until fnrtber notice 
you wUl get a PENNSYLVANIA TON-TESTED or a McGRAW PURE 
GUM TUBE with each , ,

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup or NcGraw Tire
Bought from us or from any of the PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM 

CUP or McGRAW dealers in Nacogdoches county.
»wo tires .'lie .listin.’ tly diiferent In many respects and yet each * 
such unjiual .{ualitics and distinctive features that you cannot 

help blut find ju.st what you want in one of them.
PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP TIRES are so well known and have 

made such unusual records that they have become the best known tires 
in Nacogdoches County, and are a by.word among the many automobile 
owners everywhere. GUARANTEED 6000 MILES on the FABRIC and 
9000 miles on CORD TIRES. 1

McGRAW TIRES huve made an unusual record. EVERY DAY they 
are making friends. Backed by one of the largest tire companies in the 
world, and gold under the guarantee o f the McGraw Tire A Rubber Com
pany and the personal guarantee of BEN T. WILSON, Nacogdoches, Tex
as you cannot go wrong when you Invest your money in McGraw Tires.
McGRAW FABRIC TIRES ...............................GUARANTEED 60<M> MILES
McGRAW CORD T IR E S ................................... GUARANTEED 8000 MILES
VACUUM CUP FABRIC TIRES..................GUARANTEED 6000 MILES
VACUUM CUP CORD TIRES ..................... GUARANTEED »000 MILES
CHANNEL THREAD CORD TIRES________ GUARANTEED »000 MILES
GET BUSY—ACT PROMPTLY— ACT NOW.

The following dealers in Nacogdoehaa county will furnish you with 
PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP DEALERS 

Appleby W. T. Skeeterrs Garrison, Drewry Garags
Chireno Chireno Garage Mailinsvills J. II. Brown
Cushing Cushing Hdw. A Pur. Vo. Mahl M. M. MaCuiston
Douglaas B. K. King A Son \Nat E. M. Jarrell
Etoile T. S. Tredway A Son Trawiek Trawiek A Bamsa
Swift L. W. Dennis Saeul R. E. Burk

MeORAW TIRE DEALERS
Appleby Appleby Auto Shop Dalmont J. H. Crenahaw
Cushing City Garags Sacnl A. E. Cranford
Martinsvills J. M. Brown «S w ift  L. W. Dennis

We are carrying at Nacogdochaa a $16,000 stock of PENNSYLVANIA »
VACUUM CUP and McGRAW TIRES AN DTUBE8. W t hav^ in in stock

Any Size Tire Yon Want-Both Cord and Fabric
$8000.00 WORTH OF CORD TIRES IN EVERT SI/^E FROM 82x8^ TO 

' 86 x 4^  AND 85x5.


